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WbA tiEI IDICATIONS. f 
F a i r . Ii>raiu* lo « IK ) » ioiii-;1r.;| 
deent. ihrahl>rlii riir^na wwt 
l -n i |k t> luenJu> r.tlu or » » • » : 
r u l w i 
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THE D A I L Y S D N 
l « (be Only Pit per la r i M -
d, ,_ »h Tha t ^ a n n to Ita 
Y n U ' M K 1 1 1 — N I I M B U t 4 » 
PH4ECTS OuR 1 CONFERENCE 
DEMANDS. ADJOURNS. 
MAY BE EXPELLEIL 
zaz 
P A D K ' A H . U N T U C K Y M O N D A Y . N O Y ' E M B K K 21, 1 8 » « . 
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C I R C U L A T I O N I 
T E N C K N T S P*H WEEK. s 
f i tan' s 
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i 'i r in « <•' 1 i 
Si a I 
SttV Mi 111! 
tv.pt tlie 
lii'iiril 
he Anp')hiVai«i!» Untie Ill's 
\loi niittf— V " CliaDscx Made 
lu I'.mIuJjIi K n f i i t i n t b e 
'I'iiiill M i e e t Cba i r l t . 
U.Ob's Near l o l v »annM KeprcM i • 
la . tva M.-v Not Ba l l k o . i l 
a S « a ; . 
MURDER AND VARIOUS 
S U I C I D E . C O U R T S . 
« Ifeiv.ruii'-iit <ill»: I-
ilit l(po. b.. 
> Ml 
UiflTrrnllw 
tb i r^ WushI A ( i m U a n c « at 
'Itim Moruioa 'n S«i ^loo— IJ»HII-
op l l .uJr iwk Made » Good 
l»r«ftidiog O l lUer 
« » . 
ri '»<• ; i \ - uiutIt w ion i>T the Meirs-
en err ve of I Ik- M. K. church, 
tb • ' 1 this tor • mon, and the|n« 
•da !«•.• vra-t Vac f. The in»»t loi-1 
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t lire of x 
. !'.il a, 
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tw H n* 
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; WPif IliiU'r ill the Mf-tll 
el l i f t - with tbe errejitlon 
•'11» «l rthirl church. ,J 
* lng ~'**tor. He was 
i<> i 'Miiimji * ial ior, aud in tin 
wil! Im' Rev. V»' i"»«»fu M««o ejr 
ba'i • in > a e i ^tiring tb« 
»r.r " ev . Jv.'i sloii 
, .»•• jYi*tor ' Br»»i ilw v ehQrcii 
m i ' li« i mi ii<»t«-r will be the 
'Ihi- < J r e the 
r its fur l̂ iti district. 
r.\l»rOAU I»!STRICT. 
\ I n .»;»n »r k*l ig elder. 
d»a\ M. It. Johiwtoa. 
.d > i r « f i Mitttain W. Vooncy. 
» f * .1 C. WIUihi. 
tu. l iei . i u i A. i" IJokhsr. 
. « ! ) » • i irr ' ib T. F. CMt. 
I'oi- ii r i m i i i - II. f.. Wwt . 
W'cLtiffo J. It 
I i 
- t r. »: K. I; -WM. 
i»iii . irui i. r* r 
m.iiIh i W W; ten. 
• rir. uil V. 
C.IVIIH \\ . K. }f» »i 
• M •»»;». Hm* S. L Jewvil. 
. — mr» «-limit .1. i < . r'. 
. uit 1 t. Hnrdf i 
1..-..I ciivuU J. T!in\zin »r-
URL AT LOUISVILLE 
U M I . T I I I T . > » » . I L 
Mint . twn'.. a i ; ' I ' • « ! ' » ' " 
M M^! i >4 n-et. « i t f ' f « l » ' 
too » r ftra t«iH fcmrolmf. 1 *e i r «t.i 
M»hh » a » « » - v l e t r l y *ult"d. 
SHORT fbLEGivH .S. 
f 
111: 
•ii ,1c - |>.Hum it»rry\ 
• null .. C. U>uit'r». 
.••! r 'n ulv U. iHi m. 
• cl r « ! . - I!. S. If." 
iu j i . rvin. - It. It .Xciq^ 
t" I*. r^niH.-^. Caiiira!' r'lurc. 
WaabilHTtou, ,\nv. ji. — tannr per-
"» In W: .liinjfioii Uelievi1 thai Re.o 
i re i-.e-e'ro Kil|th«.i II. ll('j«rl~ 
jut L ' u h m r j I f czpati -I i ron Uu 
lioiine of ieuriiHMilfttlvĉ  if ibe cbar̂ t-
thi-L he If a pu'vî mLsi. 11. inx upenl.i 
i id mow.<»1v Willi mint Utr i ujc 
wl'» cilii l>e ». • il.Kii. 
buriiiK i he ' vjgrr rn> i j i 
M r . Robert*, w lio w. * Uie deiinx n* .li 
c » r * lda « * fur " " H I " * ' fmoi Utah w.v 
cti. jfi*t wich of a po'yv^Btat a.<l 
w'Th l i v l ^ j wilb oioie ihau uae w ' e. 
It w u » . id ibai lie bad admitted tliet 
be wns pi;h*itcinK pot/gii.nv a.*d de-
lended bin Bruno oo tlie fti'iiud .f^k. 
It ».<» iienuilled »y tiU reflctan. 
llereiolnre I'uib bai nej* Mornc'i* 
~ i he he,i: nil Imhim' of rvpri-** ' ̂  -
but K'ty m.eiiut Mo .uj-'s 
^iiTetlced K-lifMBT Mr. K :,% 
i1 • p ê e itri-ioU i.!«i* ."in L* 
t i' . 'iohmjt'I l>elî fei" in Mormo -i*i , 
ii ; .w t uer de Ire »*d . • rddi 
•in . i r . i i me, cx pie Is. g I- ,iii lit; 
i rf ' » be doen ivit 
•i.i-nLe "i.;' .'fcicc v̂ neakj. 
SI- !••• L*̂ -*! <• i-fci .*» Tie a tafi'Uoij 
i. ; dipl**("-i, k̂ lo I ê un afl, U:t 
. _vp».u«r !nt,v jjrtM-d i»y co k1'-
. i • e -mI jo if ôh- , .fve tl"'i , 
a '.(} ' ! •• r I l jkt* •'v«ao>l»i ! 
14 %:»! -t he I Ufalluitio > ',1 
' tvs of (' or - Tew alaie w-i. 
t ui • I iv tile ,'e» I'dm'.11 tig li if 
f.c 1111 m i4i Ir. ine . n i ' f t t 11 IK'J . "J 
':Iwn pit.' »l*l(i i'i ; nd |lu uliinji 
vTlUJU-
EJ Eosn KIW« Hi) Wife and 
Tlien Hinwe'i—.Shot Jolin 
Walker Uat Nt>» Neee»-
s»ri ly Fatal. 
Federal Court Couv »nes in Heg -
u i * r Semi Anuua l Hension at 
I b e t i o v e i o m e u t bui ld iu i f . 
Jur i es Impane l ed . 
Horr ib le T r a c e d ? In tbe Clurk'a 
K l v « r Heetloa I M U Saturday 
A i t e r o o o o — W a l k e r Brought 
t o U t y and WIU 1.1 re. 
A doable tragedy omirred Sal .day 
' ueniMoii about 5:30 o'clock on Li't 
oi of ll u» Ji>u> ~ ttre nnJe. fit ,.i 
e rlty, in the Clark's river aer or, 
i - a result of whleh 1>1 Kimi, and b » 
The: e l l a i Ucon I id l e Done in tbe 
f-l-calt Court—Lively 
alon of the Hoi Ice Cour t . 
Chber Court News. 
POLICE oornT. 
'1' rre^rua an tain easing newiioo of 
I..' w i ' e eiKin tlili motnin^ 
( . Yi lto! :n fa led to plead to a 
c '^r^* of carrying amcea'ed a Jeadly 
'Oiiug wiie. Ada, an- rorpee.. <olin , w ..,„„,. a m . W M lined rJO and sent-
Wi lk»r. Ilie%»..iiiiui'» |iarumour. w a e | f „ C T f w davn In Jail. 
.Ml, : the head, the ln"iei eatei 'ug; j-.I<; r a v . Will n » > e. 
/• •t above tlw no**. T n " WOBUI.'o < i'-ged with maliciously » • 
u.a'iM were i«atii.ered o v c tbe eot l ic , I Smith, colored, wane. ' vl 
HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN. i 
Prratdcnt aud Secretary A lg<r 
Kavor hmraa e ol Krgn lar 
A r m y , 
I 
atn. Site toll dead, and W; Iker w.-'s 
..ii next to fall frum t,ie dead'y . lui' 
" ' i lit' 1 n'uri.it'ii bitftiand, wi;o Are 
: . i 'ie 1;: ler ay. ln, bin n t i o j . 
L av'ng ihe fallkleiM cnepie, K m ' l t 
\v. 'ii over ui lu « honte of Mi*. I • - 1 i-
i. -'I. sifter, in'" i i i "sl her vbat ! e 
d shot IiIn w' e. a"d awkisl ber ui 
. over and s«*e what lie li.i'l do' e. 
.' v i e p^. J ' ' i l .'round tbe 1 ions' a 
.•I '. ji shot wan shurllv , hi'i'ol. Sr*i 
!•>'• -d around aud found biai de ' iV 
1 ic hull entering the light hteaai rod 
i toward, the heart. He li.d 
oi caeli hand, and bin w Mi «h r Wlnon. colored, wan char*. 
'1 li.ll W.'S Slill on hi . bead, w.K-o id wlUi carrying a pistol conceaMl. 
d. II, tailed ui plead and was lined tSj 
'I 'e em (re neiKlionibnud was n.iu awl t e l days, 
•b M e ', .uid the news wan hiot' i Jaaiee Latt l immr. while, waa fired 
1 I . e l i .1 The people were » f , o I I arid cult, for drunl'euiiC'>;. 
lue reiualna, leaviuK tr<e n. pl.adtd DM guilty but the evidence 
i'l uext Monday. Smith i 10 
iy hospital And is iinprov lit-
! vm anot in the stomach. 
Max Woods, of the Sixteenth I'. S 
1 '"*; utry. was riiarged with IKiui.ali-
• a pistol ,,i the face of Itulb Mt-
iiiye, a while woman She swore be 
uad a jilaUil. bin had no other w1 . 
nessea He wanted her to te'l 1 . .i 
when another wooian was. The case 
on motion of the prosecuting attorney 
was dismissed, as tiie woman would 
no! swear ii waa a pistol, when rruaat-
liuesu^l'erl 
J S. Wil let l was convicted In tw. 
cases of selling liquor without license 
The .euleocc will de paseed later 
The cane of John J. Owen, cbarueil 
with a similar offenst'. w a s , ( I1 t r ia l al 
press time 
W A L I I O N W A K I t A N T E U 
U. 8. Commissioner 1*11 rypur this 
morning received instructions from 
I^ist Office inspector Vickei-y, at Cin-
cinnati. and Issued a warrant against 
•lames Waldon, uf Mayiield, charging 
blm with robbing the malls. Waldon 
was anested there last week for ex-
tracting letters from tbe poat-odiie 
boxes, and appeam to be craiy. 
I>eputy C*. K. Marshal La Hue will 
so down tbe tlrat opportunity he has 
at d bring him up for trial. He may 
get away toe g 
M CRAC'KES C IRCT ' IT COURT. 
Tbe Jury was thts morning dis-
charged uiull tomniorrow. and no 
more case* will «ome up un.il iliea. 




I'adurab it tn Hare a Brewery. 
Negotiations Closed T h i s * 
Mornins For Land tn 
Build It On. 
NO W A S T E O F W O K D & 
Et ldcnce ' . Ihlcb Is ! < ( * • « • • 
Ho lm vinl Itelia 
S T O L E AN O V E R C O A T . 
ill • i ljcli 
Wil l the i'ncomcjoos form ol \V. 
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\\ Mi.vn 
' l e t l . 
W l i . 
sr . IVris. 
Jr., BIT S. ody c r 
Washington Nov. IU, ^ t rs 
c. tigress reasseiiihle. a legislative 
ii"ipmiU»i,i lo i.icreasc Jlhe »ui> d*' 
r̂uiy of the felled St-ilcs to 'C >,t . 
Qon w II be iiiUi.lucod al Ihe . 
1 a nee of lue set-relary of wal , S t i l l li 
ias been s " t« n i n e d u» Repr < r t 1a -
I 've H i l l , i l i a ' mrn of t in a i ' tary 
C. i imiijlee in tlic Hon"*. n"-v two w.s-ks e. ... 
T-e V I Is very i r le f .ut 's . ,'y , . o - ' r « r<""- 'l|d bee' staying wi.u 
vil Hi?, the,, i' iga >y of ,i - sister, oiwsie.1 over the wro, „ 
• , -d Sialea pon a i».ce .is. - '• Wj'ker ''one blm. and cam 
1.- ; tw ,oc,e»s«1 to f ins " ">» city Kriilay. lie was seen "o 
Wnn'i'. ,. ... <•'(, aore mill Sa.uidar. when lie 
dlvlsli n ri,' Ji'-e fwcts '-nt0 ' 
Irv sttl „ 9 iirv 
t ie l*ait«4 St»Ma and 1J t '» tetrly I >M'< '« •»>!««). The pis 's, Ti-s case a„-a'n»t F rank Clayton, 
•--d 'am ,i| trie i'mlUje- 'Wed ttel 'our shots h«<d b»u B ed r tamed wlih maliciously asaaulting 
Porto Rico a'd Ci-'. f o 1 t l i e Smllh i Wesson ,the I'.ir-. i isirgc i Iverslreet, a l t'ue Bauer pot-
'1 e Ullinij and suicide 
u Walker's atieuiu>ua to .lis 
1 s, wis. abandoni'd lier husbeiHl mi 
i«. Ii' 
'owed I'e was ilruuk in the door of 
lie McC'loskey'a store. 
I ewrge Rainanthal was lined 91 and 
reaul.ed nsu for dnin'-cnnes* 
Jiat Sooti was charged with a 
.'each of ihe p-ace, and househrea'--
I i.*, He was arrested la«t night. He 
is charged with akin? a mia ul.y of 
i't«i-c!eihee fnun Je.inle Outherie. 
it wan continued unti* Wednesday, 
o Heau-r Stovail and Ellen Williams, 
t colored, pleaded gu'Uy to betos drtt'd: 
Quick W o r k ta Hold Q. W , Woo l -
lolk O v e r For Grand Jury . 
G. W. Woolfotk. colored, wai ar-
r.t ed about noon loday by Officer 
G ay on a charge of stealing 
ao overcoat from Lieut. F. W 
Smith, of tbe Fourteenth infantry, 
wbo'e bom* >a in i.von munly. The 
I'elt was cooiai,. 'h! at tbe ua'on 
deiiot, where ibe eort was left. 
I t was foupd in [xxse««ion o ' Ibe 
ne<»ro, who cbimiHl it waa given to 
bits by another negro to bold. A » 
usual, be diiie't know who tbe olbef 
oeg.o wrs. 
l ip w. 1 taken 13 the ci 'v hall, and 
Ibe lieutectrt, who d f l t e d to get 
ge. away from tjwn, aakeil tbat lite 
trirl be beld at ooce, aod it waa. 
Woj l fo lk » : i beld lor petty 
ccuy , and wrs ' keo to j: ii. He did 
•i l jve hit plroe of r^ 'deoce, but ia 
Ul ie f . ,1 to ba an e'-cot.vicl. Lieut. 
s-Liith liv.s in Lyon county, and baa 
i'l en ti.ete for Iwo monibi o e leave 
i f Uj M.ee. 
easi-s. Hcnnett , Kotli and . fo l io , 
son A r r i v e auJ Complete Ar -
rar i remenis fo r the P lant 
l o Coet SIUO.OO*). 
a fHJt, iiH J us Smith fa "Bi, r̂d ware IuhaJ $10 ...o costs each. 
* rf. !rc A 1tooelber. It via Wlfc'ic son. colored, ..lecded gull-
r regime'.s- -c ,r,, ; -t he flrol l ie £auj ah..,s.. 
. " Writer .- er m fined 
COLO W A Vfc COMING 
Tbe lowest decree of teni'ier.'ii e 
rt cbed ibii momiag^ww 43. Tne 
i mi'inti. r went qi i i « by i i , bui a 
• old ware ia acbeduUsl for lodigb.. 
You take norwkon PlanU I. • 
Cure, aa It la guaranteed to • • 
Cbill 
Paducah ia to bave a brewerv, 
Met 'rs. J. R BeoDelt and Wm. 
ltotb, of St. Louis, arrived tliia morn-
ing, and Mr. L *l Johnson, one of 
tbe p.ojiiietors, arrtved Sa.urday. 
Negoilationa bare been on for 
rfime lime, aod fbra morning a deal 
w n closed with Judge L. I). Hus-
bands for come land up about Island 
creek, on which tbe brewery ia to b« 
established. 
Tbe plant ia lo coat about $100,-
000, and will have a capacity of 
about 40,000 birrela a year, which 
will be a large breweiy The new 
enterprise bad been talked of for 
some tftne. but it remaiuad for the 
Commercial club to dually locale it 
The projectors bave been ia cooaul-
tr.tion with SecjaUry Haines since 
bey ccoae, and be did much towards 
inducing them to cunt lo Paducah 
l l ia not kDown when work will be-
gin oo the new building, but It will 
doubll. as be tome lime ia tbe neut 
falure. 
A 1 T E K T H I E V E S . 
Jnilg.- Ir-.i'.k Ives of DlaUtat^i^^H 
"f 1 r,....-i.,,, Miiui., turaoaaa 
inn.' 1 ii.n, uwsj Stuart'a Dyapeiala 
ii n li seeming great benefit. 
With r.-w .'X. ei.1 'ins, I have not beea 
•si free irm11 Indigestion to twenty. , 
live jreuia. ^ 
i .eorge W lloowvelt, 0. S. loriaal 
to Biussels, Belgium: bluart'a Dya-
iie.pia Taoleua, aa.t-. pleasant to lake, 
I'liivenieni to carry, give keen appe-
tite. perfect digestion. 
Mr W. b. Tomliu, imvbanlcal «B> 
giueer, Itulutb, Minn. : One box of 
Stuart's Dyspejxia Tablets has dona 
its work, and I am again gaigtgf 
flesh and strength. 
O. E. Kanoom. Huston, K y . : I waa 
distressed and annoyed for two y ean . 
with throwing up food, often two or ' 
three times a day: had no certainty 
of retaining a meal If I a t * o a « r o a r 
boxes Of the tablets from my d i u g g M > 
havi- fully cured me. I Hod tbetar 
plea ant to take, eouveuleot to carry. 
Rev. 0 J). Biown, Moodovi. W l a i 
The effects of Stuart 's I>yspepala Tab-
lets is simply marvelous; a quiet 
learty dinner of broiled beefsteak 
causes no distress since X began their 
use. - -
Over six tlmnaand people tn 
state of Michigan alone In 18M ' 
cured of stomach troubles by Stu 
I'yspepsia Tablets. 
Full sized packages may be ftmod 
at all druggists at 50 centa, er sent 
by mail on receipt of price from F. - -
A. Siuart Co.. Marshall, Mich. 
Send for l iule hookon stomach dbh 
eases, tuailed free. 
FIKt AT BKOWNBSVILLE. 
A Fulton meicbant named Smilb 
was in tbe tily t jdav trying to trace 
up some atalea property. He tia I a 
young m n wlib bim who had cloth-
int eiolen from the Fullon mt.B's 
« ote, hat tbe lal>«r ptoved be bought > 
tue n from a local aecond hand m.T 
ClifOt. 
A K N A N T E O . 
Justke Winchester this morning 
' " O l d wa r.nis against ail ibe West 
Co. .1 al.-ret m iil imej. nine in num-
bet, for kiepiag bawdy houtea. ' 
Methodist c h u r c h l i e ported to b * 
Des t royed Tliia Morula* . ; 
Rev Newell, of Hrownaville, Tenn., 
ibis morning received s telegram 
Stating that tbelr church was in asbea. 
It coet f (0.009. and oo insurance. 
Tbe lelegmm also staled thai ibo 
town was on tire. 
F I K E A T M A Y F I L L D . 
K J.c" > l ill. 




xh -aW Hi" w*rf I>ir*;cl»d i 
by tl»rt lieneral Staff. 
l i IM KPKNCK Ni»TBS 
M.-ui at w e e heid Uil l 
,. iif. i.nd w**re n 'pmo ve. 
\ t»iili>kM wa.* rord Mix J. 
w cf. a lornier \mn\tvr %tf 
I s, eliurch here. 
' v w/j* jj <*Heiu«l with a 
•»• i fo« li's eflli' t n M-rvieess. 
• • >ef .•(' jnunnxl 'minedi.tU'l.v 
. r>p • iiiiiiieiit of ,ie p e.*»ci;-
ii." t ye..,, ;» »d the 
tt- v e.Tertjve. T'n* v'nit-
;itiU'ie»*l ii «n>e <»f \ >e Hunt 
;.iwl ll.'MIiO litrtl* (11 KW 
•III lie re. 
afle-inwui the de* Mat«w 
, ••«! ioiiio tiw few of tlwm 
left. 
i' »»s tin liuuevse MI 
i'« tMHivd t'-ain aflerlM . 
•nr.lr* V\ trcV ô dKt t<i rtltr'i 
' xi i'i l>>«t !•<»• more could jfet om. 
It K. IV lla'»iH4*v. formerly p. t̂or 
• oii'twa M. K. eburc l i here, 
i»» i,f*.ii' ieit. a d Jiwl »> 
»• «* a i • • left, of h's 
h Ii;lit and tbrrw him 
. tue wa' deiwr»meni it k ir '̂t 
i..1 i ' c Ij'il "a'lould n c e h e >.+taH. 
v at ;e«it U»*» piotrp'. uelion. io-
s. o'1 . « |»^ee is dwf'ar'^d iJiere w 
i+f'ow a ,eneral d»-pfet k»n of ibe v*'-1 
i'i^^t re-,tiuieui» Ify .»ppl»«*.tio» - f« 
(•• r ;»ik? If tiiey are not gR»i 
od nianv d«'̂ ert:ons w»!i 1m* tb»* 
I. is |»io{xi»4ed t«» prontplly inert- ^ I 
wte Afmd'na ani-v, •*•» that lb«* vol-1 . j w®* sr/jxwed to tv living at Walkei s 
i ?» Oil & Ikirhardxon having snapped, 
i diĉ  .ol go off. Where he ob'a'n-' 
«• weapons was uuk'ioow, .s lie 
v n<»t believed to liave li.id any 
UiCaM'V, 
VV f » E(«s aod Wal'ier liad t :eir 
i fxHib'e, the latter came to the 
11 y and "Wore out a warrant against j 
initi for using insulting lan̂ uâ e. bi: ' 
wu> never arn̂ letl. Mrs, 
lery, several months a?o, w?s eontin-
i ed uutii next Monday, and the court 
said V i'i nothing on earth could in-
e r\ i/i continue it again. It 
\ : s c nilnued tbh time at the re-
4 ci M.'kw llarr-s. wuo had busi-
^•i In tbe 1'. S. wurt. 
u i ' v ^ s limy be musMTt-d out ««f se , 
v •V';.. ..h, ^ tbe nods a-e tilled r > a T lwy were all of t ! i « c<»ni-
r i > . regnlaix Ahe;.dy the war de- w * * l>»*'- ^ 
-.ment «st,it0ieplalissmidinc .ever, f rather than human beings. 
• e^iuieni* to the IWI ippm -j H i e l l » w.nt out ) e*terda> 
l :e v o i u i i t « ^ now u.. tnwniing and held an inquMt, the 
ye "diet b<Mng that tbe woman died 
f:a v, some t»f 
titv there, w'io artvauxious to return 
o i ' f',r homes. 
T ' pn»post*d bt'l has the sanction 
t»f Ihe President, the aecrctarr of vr. i 







ii t ' « 
P L A N S KOR N A V Y . 
lie 1 
. ).- a 
Yon 
Ck'll < 
till,- no ri.s 
Vtre il is gm 
K. «arils, Ksr 
ris.^ial 
. .1 In en 
n "••» 
.,0c. ii,av save ti 
lU.n I 'hi I Cure hs. 
K>e. Now i nd 
i". I ie.1- <1 
,. r f . I'lania 
,1 ilun.sa*' If-
I Ollg Wonts t'.lleeu Kew Vessels 
Hud it' croita—t i>n-
eernlng III*,). 
W.i luiiglon. Not. .ii. lu his auiiu-
,,',i Secrei.iry Ia> iu will nv nn-
,1 1'iat ctiiigrc-s aulhoi-lie a large 
i ui -,i ip anil men for (he 
ii 11. 
I - itss.innieiid.il on 
nit liorlxnt ion of t he 
'f ihi- iiuiiiber and etas 
T • ee Iiaillivliips Of i: 
will IncUHle 
omstniction 
•es oi s lips: 
1,500 lops dis 
• I'' 
Git Your Money'9 Wor h 
If you Intend buying a • oam"ri. eoiup ,e t e msny Improvements ut the new 
Ko. 5 Spsua: b tint Vain Cat ti 
withather i..l laaotiince. 
I), op iq and '.ov as «aow 
It m yytl. ~ 
tiA 
I • e anuorud cruisers of 12,000 
[ « - d HplacemeiU. 
J r- e •Mvond-rl.'tss cruiser* of 
i iv d i pw tnH ' t 
> x I hinl ela«̂  cruisers of .t.o<H) ions 
displacement. 
Ti»i >ir ret a ii wil ' r«ToaiiiteiiJ 
l,1i,»l auihorlev tw given to 1'»e<le-
part rum i to «ui 20.(KK> men and 
MKi bovs. 
cin̂ or* will tie in-sucil within the 
n«'*t ic>v if;'>-s d.rei'ting liie retire 
nient of Kear Adm'rul .1. N. Miller. 
Should I'ongre*" amend the law no 
a* to permit Hear Admiral lH»wey to 
rem: in on the active list for ten 
y. rs, a«« wat done In the ease of offl 
ceis of t ie civ 'I war wiio r velred the 
i. .lo of «jiign*as, he w " | m>t ret̂ fr 
bt»for* r»». Aeeordlng to ordln*ry 
rviiHj. l>ewey nin>l reth* hi Jvveni-
p. r, WW. 
ST. PAUL SAILS. 
F E D E R A L O O r R T . 
1 • t 'ni i .d States cimrt convened 
l oroltig iu regular NoVemlier 
ivi. Judge John Uarr, of Louis-
I pr* idln;. 
1 t s.tlicr o.ticers are R. I). Hill, 
l . S. Attorney: J. G. FiUpalrlck, 
. siatant: A. I>. Jamet, II. S. Mar-
lial: S . A. Blackburn, deputy 
Mess's,' K. Iluiiliard and 11. P 
^unn were appointed bailiffs. 
On motion of Major Mie*, the fol-
lowing a.torneys were sworn lu at the 
liar: N. I'. Mi~i. Clinton: K. T. 
flout a wound Inflicted by her hus-
lo si and that Ri^s took his ow|i 
II.'c. 
Walker waa brought lo the city and 
coi vt-yed to the city h.»,pital, where 
.1, .arrived the best of medical treat- L l jht f i « . t , Paducah; W. II. Hester. 
atK'it. a.<d Improved at at <mee. J I ' Evers. l t . E. Johnson, T . L. 
Ilms' remains w. ie laken throng i| Wallace. Mayiield: F. A. Wilson, Ed-
g „ t c i t* todav by a relative, en m u i , tlvvil'e. 
She G a r r K * a f a r « o of U»r1*C- ( ( l ( M N p w j(ii|)_ v k . ( n U y - , r d ,,M. r The grand jury was impaneled a* 
mas G i f t s to lbs T r « « p « a t , were this aileriH.ui burled al N w . ' . ' l oas : i ' K. Hall, I*aducah. fore-
l i a D a . - lope cein, lerv Tile remains thi a . : E. I> Over*, reel, M: sac; T. 
• t •J.J" -'••Hlriie wen-stil l ai home. ( . I ' ll' r. WicHi f fe : Tlio.uaa L, 
. . i . • ,al_ 4a t.t i I Wa|e»e Is the s<in of a pu.uiiuent ' . t! . Fnri .itiviL.n; F M. Ital-er, 
sell, f r anda o, » „f Carmvllle. LltlnirsU . . jnly, i - ' : ; J.- n Matthews, Fraocla, 
..rt St. r.ii'l .. iTtsrulav for MamU. u W p M ) ; n „ » „ iiienv lie waa this ( ' ' I t ' den county: K. F, lillauu, Pa-
Two cottage, on College street, 
Mai field. w»re destroyed by fire just 
before soon today, with a lots 0 f 
» i ,000. 
= . . 
T R Y A P A I I t 
- - - i^-f—• t 
.a • - 1 
r . S - f a j J f-
Wt uH tM pom, «ttb tag aad luy ctock ittaetoi 
A D K I N S ' 
$3.00 OR $3.50 
BOX CALF S H O E S . 
, • i i 
Best Wear ing Leather Made . 
Every' Pair Warranted. 
;,ig a ciifKo Of Cliflstinas pre*- ea rning repomd lietter at the rlty 
r.T ihe soldier* and si; Mors in Uie'uo.pil. i l , with g«««l chances of ri-cov-
,iiJlnM. T nas:a <W 'of |iack.is.^ r T T 
MAKKItr KKFOKT. all » T i « l ' have 
re.dust li ie quart-'niiasier'a de|ian-
•Dentin the la.t 10 day* from e v e " 
p: ri of the country, since It herani< 
'Wn thai I'ncle sam would act a ; 
i.ila Clause aod istnvey Oir'stni.'s 
,1s free of ciwt. 
A uwii ber of men drafted lo rrc.iull 
mpuiiics now at Manilla and ' > 
nnrscs sailed. Twenty of the nurses 
II' remain at ll».ioiu|ii, 
Uaporusl bv B. I.:rloe.t"D. Ulil l ls**l.r 
November 2 1 . — 
MARIA TERESA RELICS. 
Cap.aln Mel a l i a t-xpeciiM 
Bring Hack Valuable 
Souvenir* . 
W h e a t -
Dec .. 






M a y , 
F o i k -
Dec. 
Jau . . 
Laid— 
; Dec. . 
; Jan.. 























i : A. ll. CmiiT, Mavlleld; Johp 
V.' Field-. Brlcnsburg: John H, Mor-
i's, Hicko: W. S. Castieberry. K.ldy-
v i ' lc : W. B. Voung, Prlneetolt; W. J. 
F tt. Cerulean, Springs; L C. 
L ttpid. l l iekman; .I S. Adkliw, 
Ba.dwell: C. ('. Glasgow, Kuttawa . 
0 . A. Coker, Siulthland. -
Tne peiii Jii.y Is as follows: It. S. 
G lMtfi. C. C. Holland, W. E. Aah-
brklgt*. J. T Bridges. J. C. Berry. 
I). A, Dunn. S. M. Holland. J. 1-. 
1.xlds, John F McClelland, J. M. 
F.tcmau. J. M. Ku-ly. 
F. S. D I S T R I C T COCRT 
Rudoliih vs I C. raiiroail, tran»-
26.7|cii|)t tiled arid |ilr,a tiled, 
j A. J. Thomni vs I. C. 
85 transcript tiU-<l. 
Fred Stewart I C. 
ADKINS, THE SHOE MAN, BROADWAY. 
• ' ——a» 
GREAT SUIT AND OVERCOAT SALE! 
O .r sales th f s last m o n t h h a v e p r o v e n f a r a b o v e ou r e x p e c t a t i o n s . 
I t t o e s to s h o w »ha t ' h e peop le a r e w i t h us in ou r e f f o r t s to b u i l d u p a 
s i i ' i c i i y one-pr ice b asiiiesd " f l o u e s t y . U p r i g n t a e s s and F a i r Dealtng-** 









transcript and answer nled. 
U. S. V* S. J Wlll-t. 
4.57 
4.67 




Norfolk. Va.. Nov. an 
IcOilla, In charge of the re|iair siiipj 
can. now al Cat island, bas ra-
ti ciMumander Farquhar iliat Lien- ' 
'.enanl llohnon, with the Vulcan and 
1 s.»<niiar wniild arrive here al^mi 
i 'cinlier 1. . 
As t be navy department perr. ,leil 
C. i • ' M c C a l l a lo use his own judg-
ment at the tufa ita Maria Terr a 
wreck, it Is p esuuied tlie cruiser ia 
to lie Stripped 11 everything t l - a t| t ^ j M , y cotton io New Yo ik 5 37 
would I'l el.t prove a relic. Including 
the 11-Inch gun which was mounted 
.sfi. Theae relies It lasnld. will, he 
placed on exhibition In the national 
museum at Washington. 
A large mar t * , of ihe Teresa . V H , ^ i o r , ><H ,|d (D t , „ l b e 
guns ate already here, and a l . i i .c | o w e r p j r t o l be cooo y ye. -rd»v 
Onion's sufe. which will be opened a. K , . Geo i e Tio.ae »ao 
s navy yaid. Tlie flagship ,\>«r , »wa* »®d .bcew hm a ad h'a wife oo . 
V' .k has distributed oipl . , . prlnte.1 j t i wo'e a.,s oo. bur., bat fared 
abottfd, of Uic original l . « of Uie O . I wo, •*. bis skull b « a g I t ro .u i i l , 
a n l c h t e U g M M H W — I l a f r om ' l * ihougbl ha 
Sugar slock—11.22 , 
Am Tobacco slock—»1.SH'« . 




No close oa col ioD on accoant of 
w l t e ' lieiog down Uitest quotation 
oo New Orleaoa May coluia i 
HADLV I N J U R E D . 
OXFORD BIBJ.ES FOR $1.25. 
We oftsr for sale during Confer-
f . r e n c e Ibe W i l m ire A Andrew . Ox-
fo rd Teachers' Bibles for 11.24 and 
1 1 5 0 . It will pay yon Ui call *nd 
get one now while tbuy are ao cheap. 
lor t i o l d Fish A g e n c y . 
A $10 BILL 
»";J.D.BACON SCO. 
S.MUS ana Js*k*.B 
Mr. Uco rga Finlay T h r o w n From 
a W a g o n . Skul l Fractured. WINSTEAO'S CHILL TONIC 
n.BM.t Ie uk. .sd raai satf 
»5c . Soul. 
WINSTEAD'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEV TEA 
I. . po*ti«« .a ia tot oiaal|wltua. dj.i.. a.'., llai aaa Wi-. caâ Maual au . . ia si caau im fcaa 
Ci rcs you a wonderful range of mrn 's suits and 
overcoats to select f rom—and there's not a single 
one in the lot that you can duplicate ottLside o l this 
store under I n . j o or $13.00. 
MEN'S SUITS AT SIO. 
In single and double breasted sack and cutaway 
Irock styles—black blue and fancy cheviots and 
Tbibeta—tailored admirably. 
MEN'S TOP COATS AT $10. 
In Knglish covert clotho—variety of shades—cut 
lol l box shape and chock lull ol style. 
MEN'S OVERCOATS AT SIG. 
Blue, black, brown and Lau shades of superior qual 
tty domestic kersey — finely trimmed and faultlessly 
6tting 
A Oar Saving ol $2.50 to $5.00 on Every Purchase. 
Sola Agents For HACKETT, OARHAI IT A CO >S '.tutor place. New York ) , An*** r*ady to-waar Clothing In the World $20 , $22 .50 , $25 .00 , t h » ' ' ' P Brokaw SolU, Tup Coat* * ' ' ' , ' w ' s m l Orsreoals, and you'u ad-
mit tb*** prleae ar . extreme! , reasonable when you s*e the ma^alfloent fahrloa, 
agal workmanship and perfect fitting proportion* of theaa garments. _ 
Exclusive Tai lors Cannot Produce Their Equal Under $40.00, f60D04$oO.OQ. i f l 
I - -Sk-'f ' A $5.03 BILL 
Give * you a Pair of our Nobby 
Stacy Adams 
S H O E S , 
Strictlg Up-to-Date and Pint-
Class in Kvery Way. 
—Sm Our Show Wint iowl— 
1L m vi. 
A $3 00 BILL 
( l e ts you one |o( 
H S. & H. 
S H O 
Sold by othet h i 
so good, at 
I Cracker-jacka. 
—Sm Our Show 
THE PADUUAH DAILY S U I 
' j ' t »UU1UBM 
O f l > : " i * 1 B r o a d w a y . 




Weekly, pet u m to 
n o w r . . . iu 
8yerttieo c**>i*S f n a 
a la advance • 4.60 
ibe " " 
th, " • *! i . 4 0 
; . . . . . . . . . , 10 « « > • 
X O V 
. . . . . . . . . » .oo 
m * , — J — ^ 
f : t i / I S M . 







yfhat ha- -af the mayor 
plan . « fpu ' t l ' t i ' » " torn " " e r a 0 ,1 
Broadway? The p^ipdlltton tea tftood 
one and .houia h<?i>*shed throojb. . " " ' —• 
that the Isle 
de Cuba »nd l » u de Luton, suiik 
during the battle i t MaaUla._lav 
been ftated and doekrtl a tCav l te , it 
Is lo be hoped we can k » p U>»™ 
afloat. A n f i t 
Gea.. OtU,ri»vrta.% p m U l l q n at af-
fair* ID tbe imilpplma. that tur-
uislie* u tddrtMsnti aiyuiiieut for the 
speedy K W U l U n n of rhe Oe«ut ta-
ttoo* at Paris. Only a portion of tbe 
tolaad at Luton- l a in |Wseee»tt>n of dm 
tnupa. On one of the adjacent la-' 
lad 114 the Insurgents are bavl i^ 
thiols pretty much tbelr own way, 
and ll»ere is danger of ttyur 
lag tlii'Spanfsh resident* and looting 
{be (own/, and under the existing 
u l i t i i our truops cannot interfere. 
a , P T > * 
Why <1« w * 4i j » .p« iU<»^ put-a 
•top to tbe ribaldry fNnueul ly be!n| 
Indulged in <* ingUi^an th « w m 
io tbe vicinity uf Trimble atraet - I t 
seeoi- that a haud of liwleas wrateti'w 
ha. e organised' fur t l * purpose of urn-
king nighi hideous with tbelr veils 
and other acta uf disturbing qualll lea 
whenever It suit* tbelr convenience. 
It tbe pot I ire were more vigilant they 
would overtake tbe in tome night watri 
they leaat expect it and make them 
suffer the cOnne^oeucM ot tbe law pro-
kibltinff aurh acta. 
Mr U. M. Gillam. who ooodikAa a 
depart Bent io Braia'«,and an author-
ity on the subject, has the folk)win* 
to aay about advertising 
"Only a l itt le white ago I made It 
laar to tba manager of a ,*mt 4nre 
bat be blmaelf was t b j j d ^ t 1 " 
Should inapt re aud color f t advertis-
ing policy of tbe boua*. I ahowSd btlri^ 
how be coo Id get competent assist 
aula to whip detail* ~ta>» ahtgrn, tarn 
that It would only" be a plaaaurmble 
and aattafying addition toh i sdut i c * 
to actually write a few sentences, or 
a single thought which should Intro-
duce each advertUMnent. He por-
terted at ft rat that his education t a 
not sufficient: that ills experieno a-
a wr i ter was notS»no»*li 1 told him 
thai* WM s l ^ d w e i f e Ho antoum 
of Mbcatlrin coora gf\e the romnn. .. 
sense view*. Ut« Icnwnc** of eipres. 
loo, the pointed new* 'if thought, tbe 
grasp of mmocl wUlob were oBaran • I 
eristic i f|nm. I also told him ',1-it 
it w>^ »s> enough to put on pap r 
tbe snappy, eplgrantmatlc. grasping 
axpressions that would lie used every 
day In speaking of the business, that 
would make tbe beat possible adver-
tising introductions. I ' is proving so. 
He la happy- and surprised. 
IMPROVEMENT 
X 




m o s u m > 4 
At teu i l on N o v . 
M 4 . 
- J 
- n n r > 
lain a corps*. The in so wss Mr. H 
K Kysn. of Csrro'ltoa, Mo , aud 
tbe b> ceased was his wift. The re-
mans wne tsken ui Alamo, on ibr 
# l K . C. * St. L , for luieimca' 
f A V l K A l S ^ L t A V < « . Jm ^ 
The Illinois Outra ! psy traia lef 
_ j^ l 7 u'ciuuk <in« oxvatni to pay o f f , 
•tirCetltltf; Ky . 
t O R [ t . l L t . 
I l I ' 
, ,1a . 4 ( . o o » » « I t i s t ' <Jreat , 
H s y ' H e X^Toiup 
ilshed at the 
Mec t iug 
•I I -SUJ .vaba-— 
•OOGFT OB t h e K M . 
are the <Meg*Us: 
S i -A . Kwstew 0»pt" Rd Ks f l « j f , J j 
B Smith, C. y C. Le igb l J. H 
kskcrafi. C. C. CoTimrton, Jaa. t 
WIlMlm, Ckpt. J. E Koger, J. A 
Body, J. 3. Jkcksou ^ 
Tba meeting of llu f iprovsment 
hands of tbe Americans tbe balance «s»ool»uon t ju i>e » r i » ,ttauj(Ut wiib 
of Ute Phi llppinas under the con in, I , tb* tf tor^t W. the I W t W . v 
of the Insurgents, t Oarlisl reiol^ at 
TJ»« capture of llollo, capltol of the 
Island of Pa nay, out the last 
hope for Spain. With Manila In tbe 
I t 
cu -» 
to fMPObahte that a f ( # ( 4 H i e 
•sppeitukf Wttl «<fFDil I be 
co t i v f t t lM of thw TeiMcssti*Riv«r 
I A T T S N M S T U I A » » ^ I A T W O 9 V C F 1 ^ 
i oKxft-ri.oni house. North Side, 
4 L'*M-ks of l'sluivr L.)t AT 
f.-el an.', '.i luetics by ICA f«-t . Pi ice 
,6.>0, 91,060 cssh aud bslaoos in 
a*jD*tllr t'Svrtieuls for 4 \asrs. 
« u J w i , 
Broadway. 
I t . M 
3J8 
Lt lEl ! IV PK.NNM i . V A N I A . 
'Hie ' f c l luk lb . , 
IL tmic l ' ^ ' o f t h s 
1C.4K W * . Cottiaoa. of Kd<rRffe, 
Pa., wt. had for seversl months past 
suffered fn ji psrSHsl". 'died fester-
day at kts I'owa M M above named 
place, ajj -d *S l i s was the fsti.e 
U e * n 
holnt, an imparreA «Vmy and an uiu^ 
ty treksnry. t l i t le els* remklns for 
Spain to do but accept wh»t , i t oHeti 
ed, thanking tb* <»l f> she. has wet a 
gcaemua loe. .w. 1 w 
1 Cbn^Tesamao DaHivs majority last 
week was someLiilpg tike i^wO. Bat 
Bailey is not pearl) as tvg a man lu 
Washington .is he Is In T e x t * " - H 
RETURNED FROM TDE WAR. 
My ps's a great ro jgh r i d e , 
He was on' bf Trd<fy ' » men. 
And ba (ought befot* Kl Csbey 
(n the trenches and in tbe fen. 
He came sore and wounded. 
And I wi-b you d see bim eat; 
He ' ago t an sppetMe. ( guess. 
Is preity bud to b«i>t. 
I t ' s eat a<Hl eat and eat, 
And it'sa.ee,>aud sleep and sleep 
I- or t.l* tuo ' l lei us make DO ftuise, 
Ann s > w« ciscp and cre*p 
O, we oaiie b<m welcome borne, 
And we're glad f v wasn't killed--
Coals.,u. of tb* city 
U E U J C A I I U M D I H K H H 1 . 
I he Baptist Church r a n not be 
C o m p u t e d hv Mcm Suaday. 
The dedication of the First Bap-
tist church by liev. Kerr B. Tapper, 
of Phil» lel [ iWa, set for aext .Sun-
day, bis been postponed on* week, 
on amount uf the failure of wail 
o< pet,pie fu'iog pUhm l i e baata of 
tb* Te«ne»*ife fiyer.-^.tt. 
Commscttkl bodies to ail Ui^.pein-
cipal cilia* snd towns sloog the Ten- ' ( " P 8 1 1 0 which renders it im-
ntssee rirer and'its V i l w t a w * have Possible to complete the repairs b> 
been mviit 1 to aeiid delegales. Wndsy . 
Geft. Joseph Wheeler, who is an I "The dedicutioo will Uk* place t e 
influential memWr of congress, snd following Sunday,, . 4th, sad 
is ID- haarty symi»tt iy with Abe Movi - [ k v Tu|>per s lecture, which is look-
ment to accomptmb the permanent ^ forward to as s rare literary treat. 
| improvement of tbe Tenaesse* rrt<r, l , * r ' P'»Q« » t the o(ieis bouse on 
4 nas aignified bis intaaLlon of beiuy ! > " ' u* Friday, Dec. » . His 
prvseut at lbs ooaventlon. O t h e r - u i j e o t wiU be. " I t e 1 V i o Amoog 
I prominent sod influeaital men will be. " t n 
here. 
| I t will probably be decided at this 
: meeting to draft a memorial to con-
' greas, sottiag farth tba great extent 
sod marvelous resource* of the Ten-
j neasce tivei *v*leas, to set forth 
specifically wksl improvements are 
needed to make 11 navigable the year 
round and to request congress to 
malt* more liberal appropriations tor 
ibis rirer. 
BOLi> T H I > 1 
M . V . Cher ry L . » t Ki l ty IKJ 
lars ID Ul i l * . 
6e loug as POrto Rico aud tbe Phil-
ippines ara kept under military rule 
Che president, a* coanuauder-iD-cbief 
ot the army and nary, can make any 
•aaocial or r oaau* ragtila-
after legislation baa provided a 
civi l government and systems of rev 
• a * * and finance for Uteni tbe law 
muat be followed, even If it be found 
dkjMtlooahl*. until amended. That 
hi why (be Impress h o is growing In 
ingu.il that the prwidaiu will 
legtaUtlon from oongres* for 
~ bat w i s keep '.arm s ib 
fler military .government untU tlutix 
Ma t e a n netted i«wp unyi. inordri 
t wb»w UMre l « u>miw*hi i i<n»g-
" lion for tbem it Biar be of a per-
t k 111 nt ratal.e. 
B*pre*entat IV Ode", of New York 
of the republicno stale 
l it tee was in Washington thl* 
> n * say« the c. mpalga was as 
"hard a 0 0 * to he. •mnei-ybers to have 
heea tijngl.t Whls Afte and fi^it Qui. 
BonMTelt '« small ptilraliiv was not 
Mrprlsing to him: be had the state 
so thoroughly organized that be tokl 
Col. Renter*11 two weeks before elec-
W « « certainly be 
« !eeted by a pluraiu^ lo t lew than 
U.W0 T o come within about &.00U 
of UM (Rdrallty two weeks ID advance 
was pretty ekise figuring in a stale 
that cast* more than a million votes. 
I Mr. Odell declined to discaw. tw* 
Mew Turk seoatorshlp, further than 
to say that he was not a candidate 
Tor Senator Murpliy's seal. 
But, giie! He s got an appcul* 
Thai uwer will be Blled. 
My pa was la tbe racket. 
He besni the Manser* t iog, 
And be says there's something swful 
la the mnslc of their ping. 
He foagbl the fl«bt with Teddy, 
But he's g 'sd h*'s bom* again, 
From the trercbe* and tbe trociss, 
From tbe b:lto sod from tbe fen. 
But it 's eat. eat, eat, 
And it's sleep, sleep, sleep : 
He s kind o ainckeo hungry 
With an awfoi sort ot tmmtp. 
Bui we *re glad lo have Lim home, 
i t o t s a n ^ M M ' S N M . 
- - But, g«wf That awful appetlta, 
I t never will be ( l ied. 
He says be caught tbe fever. 
And he had the ague, too ; 
Ami be kiwi o' got tbe homesick*, 
Aud th • waitiu' 1 iade him bine, 
a m when he reached the station 
And we saw bim from th* gate, 
We srere the happiest family 
You oould t ad in hit Ibe Stale. 
Bat it 's eat, eat, e » t , 
And i t ' * sleep, sleep, sleep; 
His hunger 1a abi'itu' 
And it '* L slin and It's deep. 
For he lived so long on baoon. 
And be slept so long la mad, 
I g u * « I f * kind o ' Iliad him * 
Full o ' hungry, sleepy blood. 
of th* association, eii the g e.Miliack*. 
address which em 'clue. 
Uoo, sfter cnsulut ion with Msj. D 
!C. Kiugm.-a, United 8'ates engineer 
| is charge of Tennessee river im-
proveneots, sod a number of influ-
eotiai members 
baa prepared at 
!.'«.ie* what be think* should he done 
si ltie forthcoming meeting. It is 
very protiabl* thai tfce association 
will take action along the lines sug-
gested by Mr. Sanders. 
E V K K T T H I N O ( . R O M U I . U 
You know that the holidays are 
not i a r off, and that it's about 
time to think about presents ? 
W e would like to remind 
I T o u 
That, we have a fine line of bed-
room suits,iron oeds. fancy rock-
ers. center tab'es, book cases, 
foldinT beds, pictures, easels, 
sideboards, chiffonieres, cTii 
be us, couches, lounges. Then 
would like you to 
K n o w 
Tb at, oa: c?rpet depa 




Mr M V . Cherry, th* Broadway 
grocer, hsd Bf'y dollar, in Ciirwncv 
stolen from him esrly S j tur fsy even- ^ l H ^ r.taUy 
lag. He hs<i couuud ibem only s Poaalsr 
shori U K « before s w z r o srrive.f and , . , . . 
Pw .We* t basdtrs, or t f i . ' ano.-ia j f .kct to see a lob It 1. supp , « d ! - T h * d u e l h a i n , T , , r W e " 
tbat a pal wua clone behiud h'm, aod 
when Mr C l w r y wtui wi th* rear 
10 show 1 ,ie tub, the ,. jo fe leia.t 
oneord be cash ,lrswcr an I exlisct-
There was DO 
f v o p l e T n r n e d Away en Account 
uf rh«4r C rowded 'Condition. 
l tw u n e Li/lit K,ue one enl ted 
tlie rcsiden.e of ^aikr Joe Miller, 
while the family w«ie at supper, and 
stole a picket book containing 1 2 1 , 
belonging 11 a niece of the jailer 
The lo J was l e j s iue i i j Chief Hoyer, 
hut I hem was uo clue npan which 
tb* police nouiil wwrk 
here aloreivoats and bit> 
ur:l*tl mis'iag from vjr ioos 
arc re-
place*. 
Twenty ot thirty f m / t t were t u r n . » ^ o ' • •»• pocfuiosl dspr.^a-
ed away from each wf the hotels yea-1 l l o ' ' » ••><! 
lerdav and last — ->>— » « ' » 
>Im Uoh wf accommodatioos. Jo » ju "mojoahinevs ' worklc»Mro«J_ 
)Cvery room at tb* Palmer was ' " T - ' 
taken long before dark, and all tbe 
night clerk bad to do was to stay 
there aad express bis regret* to 1st* 
arrivals, aad offer tbem a chair ia 
Ibe rotunda. Many were forced to U ) D p l « 
sleep io chair* at both hotels. 
' After tomorrow the crowded con 
idition will be relieved. 
MARRIAGES. 
R E T U R N E D T O I.NDJAN t P O L I s 
F r o m 
Y e m e n i * } 
1:30 
G r a v e s Marr i ed 
Morniuir at 
O ' e l o ck . 
Or. j . V . \ oris Returns to Jo in 
Mia Battery T b e r e . 
Marriage of .Diw W. l l ie Scone. 
U U u r V%<ddinga sons to 
r be Annnanc.,1. 
sir 
1 
" 7 P « ' » < 
Which 
ft£ 
Justice Harlan.of Ute I'nited Stales 
sup-osue court, J p a speech at tbe 
opening of tb* *elio61 of Jurisprudence 
and diplomacy nf Cblnmblau unlver-
alty, said a few words that are espe-
cially applicable to the croakers who 
**e nothing al,e»d of us but troub'* 
oa account of annexation of the new 
** l r t : " T '̂CSC people are 
. I disturbed , , . ; 1 he annexation of new 
iNrittty Tbev were disturbxl when 
i f we annexed Louislans What we^e wf 
B ( o l n g U, do with all tbrw»" Frenchmen 
M i Indians' they asked. They were 
disturbed when we snne^el New 
Mexico, bat here we are. TO.OOd.Oun 
strong, and 1 heUw*^ tbat pcblie- life 
Is cleaner today However before I 
say to tbem, be «<"gaod cheer, we will 
be able to meet the great r,-spon*bl|. 
I ties. May he h } what Is going on at 
thle t ime Ja aifather part of tbe world 
we are In tbe aAdst of a great crisis. 
Bat we take courage la tbe fact that 
we are In the haudf of a man. win,, 
f i t through snd tbmaigb and shove til 
• things, lean Anier lcanT" 
Oa* nt the gret i fylng resulu of the 
, recent election la thF"i f t* {** i t ion of 
southern newspapers l o recognize the 
fact that the wMth has be, 
rlth too much politics. Most unfor-
tuna t e l y and a* a i*«ult of race aigl 
(her prejudice* th* south ha* Iven 
la the attitude of heartily en 
' do t ing the wild and vhil<Wry theme. 
J. Bryan rdMNrt election 
pas a saore overwhelming rebuke to 
' advocates of free silver than the 
• nf IMW- for McKlnley ' t ma 
•Ity In the electoral ewlfegwctbla 
would have been doublr^ibtpia, 
p i j two years ago The republl 
1 will control the I S f R srntte « r 
t ight year*. The utter 
of the cause of free all-
tad the evident fact f i a t pnie-
r l J and republican rule are attend 
Meaning*, have evidently 
Ttee scale* to n i l from 
a editors 
come back from flghun', 
 he says was mighty hot ; 
Andwe'reglad 10 have him bom* again 
And glad be wasn't shot 
My pa's a great Bough Eldar, 
And haS helped to bold the line 
When tbe Mauser balls wa* laapia' 
From 'moot every tree aad viae. 
Bat it's sat, sat. sat, 
Sinoa h* tame borne te s u y ; 
And lt'a sleep, sleep, sleep. 
But he'll sleep hisself sway I 
But we're happy that he caiM, 
And we're glad ba w isa ' l killed, 
But, g**J That swful qppetiia, -
It Sever wl i l fc , filled 
•^[Baltimore New*. 
O P f c K A M O C S M T O N I C m . 
Dr. J. V . Voris, of the Io.lt ins 
volunteer artillery, who has been here 
on a visit to bis uncle. IX. C. K. 
Whitcsidee, left last aigbt for India-
napoiia, l ad . , where he will rejoin 
his battery, and ba «a * t « r ed oat. 
In a short tinu Or. Vari* will ie*ve 
for 8outk America, where be recent-
ly spent Ave years, sod Mr Will 
Cfbmp, W10 ta now visiting Dr. 
Whitesides. will accompany bim. 
T H A N K S n i V I N U KEt-Kl11 ION. 
• » M ' 
Tbs saoual 'l'hanksgtving recep-
tion of lb* Home of the Kneuuleea 
will take place next Wedo> sdsy at 
the home, from i SO to 5 .30. Tbe 
borne is well l l led, sod It is hoped 
tbat tba aharitstile people will not 
forget that It Is no easy task for tbe 
1 good ladles of tbe board to provme 
for tbetr subsistence Tbe 
! There wss s wrddiog at tbe P^l-
' iner boose yrsterdsy toorningst 1 : 3 0 
o'cloc*. Prof. Msrkhsin Ligon, of 
SedalW.-TlraVts coboiy, who is be.ie 
' attending ,t)ofer«ace. snd ,Miss W'o-
nie L. Jfmes. of the same p'a e, 
were mariied by Rev. tt C. Doug-
l?s. <*t«*di i l i* ' The Wide arrived 
on Ibe 1:80 train, accompjoitd by 
Miss tnilrie Varbro and Mi. E. L , 
WrigM, snd Mhs I,iz/ie Junts aod 
Mt B li. /etton. Tbe couple will 
return hnme toih irrnw. 
A double wedding will occur In 
Ibe parlors of the New Richmond 
ho , I at noon Tbiirsdey. Mr Rob't 
Davis »I|(.JK yrt lden to Miss Jeter, 
snd Mr tluc-hanaa will b v 
umled to U m Nsnnie Wstwood 
Tue young. ] *op le sre sll residents 
of Usl|ar<l oouoly lielow Maxon's 
Milla, aod ^ill corn* to Psducsti 
simply for th* novelty of the sffsir 
. familiar on the recopl, and uf late 
I yesrs Its abe,me thcreform bss been 
I even more cotiipicuoui tbsu it was 
The rcuson for this no doubt, that 
the taNrr is not every duelist's wrap, 
on, an-J that, when it happens to suit 
I both tomhatfant!, tbe result!, as the 
Italian chamber iias Jul t recogutxed 
bv pertrittine the trial of |>eputj 
Mscols for iioor C W a f l u i i S death, 
are spt to be of a declde(y serious 
ohancter. The netuuo lu< Wen teen 
eftsneit on the fe|d ol honor, per-
haps, during the disturbed period in 
France which followed tbe Restora-
tion, when there were any nomberof 
Xepoleon'i unconverted old officers 
prowling nhont in milittry butlmtad 
irockj, est.iig t!<ri/ L.'sru out ball 
l ^ r . .rw? . K . 1 I >1H i tta. • C . l , 
H a l m ' . 1 J , 
on*. That n - c l o o f l V d u e l with th* 
local •bTrttenr," M s t e u o Gilet, wil l 
readihr s u n e f t itself as a typical en-
counter of th* kiad. I t was fought 
with MIWTO, both men ntrtning biui-
ne-i The description of thil combtt 
is in the mtster's hest manner, snd 
complete, betides, in everv technical 
detail Yon ctn follow it with the 
keenest tppreclttion from the mo-
ment the ptrrengtped at the formida-
ble "htnginjguard" tolt j cont'Tu-iuu, 
no; msny migutes later, when the 
colonel,woumled tirthf ftct by Gi ld 's 
ditrpe. retilies bv thi t » » ms.-terW 
ie, whica 
rti* Kainoa* J Ify Pathflfaderw 
•10. 20 and Mt Oeato Admis -
alon—Uidlaa Free. 
Ren'frow s Ksmoua Jo'ly PtUi. 
tinders will sppe«r tt ibe opors 
boose tonight lo the oomeily, " T b e 
Lightning lUpre-- . ' Tue company 
baa the repu,. lion of fciiug o te of lb* 
beat combiostiona Isaveling sjipesr 
log at popular priCea. They carry s 
floe orchestrs which renders a first 
class masical progrsm hetw«en the 
acta. New specialties will be intro-
duced throughout the play. 
H A N D S T O K H . ' 
donation* bav* already beeo many , snd to avoid tbe publicity of a home 
aad large, and it ia hoped that tbi* ~ J J 
yeir there will be DO ex, apt ion 
RR ISK 
eddin? llev Cap Owens, of '.hie 
city, will peiform the ceremony. 
TH A OK. Miss - Wnlle Slooe,' ilsughter of 
K.i-CoDgre'«inan W J. 8tone, of 
Kuliswg. w i l l ' be married WcJncs-
ujy eveoing to Mr. Chsrles Voung 
reil known yonng rutwa j postal 
lei l renahig t.fctwTWh ptu l tn l f easd 
•rchaaU report t g rat M^mphur "1 he' ynung lady, is weU 
rncrease |a ,^ « l e since ihearrstaj and 1 known in Paducab, hkTTng y is i t t l 
here frequently.' The nonple will re 
side lu LoiiirviUr after s «hort brifltf 
I K B . 
The Pay Tra in Distributes Mucb 
Owod Money. i i „ 
Ail t b t . 
I„ 
1 11-
A atnd storm on tbe drsert of Sa-
hara would be nothing In comparison 
with what tba people • * « had to be 
00 the streets todsy ware compelled 
to pat np with. The ! bust was b'own 
ia every disecuoo all da * , and Hoods 
o< it, obarsred ewrythtngv ' Kver^-
body seemed to hsve bis c lothe* ts 
well st pf it, ' 1 '<1 
USED A N AX. " - ' • 
Ooat Moor* (JK>np<d on tbe iiswd 
Wit* an Aa L«at Night 
Doat Moore wa* chopped oa th* 
m Htot night By Kllie Drene, who 
toq» odTsoae at M U I D , , 
Tbt ttDMIe oacurrwl 
North Fifth sti 
woman at tba 
Moore was JM \j injored 
by Uw blow 
departor* of ibe pay train 8aiuiday. 
Seveitl Ibputanda of dollar*, , „ 
otutl, were dlttribuled. ami it will 
ntirly all be paid out and ipeut bwre 
Saturday night ooe of ibe larjpst 
crowds seen on the streets for tome 
time wss oat, sad trade promises to 
be g « o l th* grmainde^ of tbt week 
i , C . W h S l F . K N Ill 's,INK.-si, 
linoit Ctn I 
la Ctliroi 
Oeaersl Psssengef 
. Ksllond stys the prospecta for 
•a tafge bnsineaa wer« never l «Uer 
th*t now in th* far we*{ ' 
Th* llli i e tral ia do|ng s nice, 
hatine** sl i f mis now. aod As 
A g t n t 
U>nr 
t f l M K I R O I - O I . I S . 
Rev. G. W Banks, past.,r of l iar, 
ris Memorial M K chtruh, i,r.Mem-
phis. Tenn., preache,! tt Metro],olis 
grttterritf. In the morning service 
his text ,wss . -A-k What 1 Shtll 
f i v e T b 4 . " iltilijeet, CoatetTtiidn 
snd Prsyer 
III the rren s 5 he pre ebe I ttova 2,1 
Kinj^ f i » r t l i uhspter, fioin tevenlb 
verse. la, res-e of the oil, tnd 
Stving the willow's boys from bond-
age, sbowtariheneicssitv of faithful, 
forreat prayet He ruturar i l , « ' llle 
COWMOR UI the confeience this morn-
ing Re, Bsnks will t l o t v t lind tn 
esrtsst wf|,'on)e tn Mstlopolis. 
T U R K U S T A M P S CEN I » . 
— s 
Yestentay s msn wslked op to t 
cl^Jr s S)«e snd esked ft,T t itsmp 
« f t e f ha bad l>eea banded two. he 
ssked it. fn injured tone. " O o n ' t 
you sell l|i« two fcr t nlckle r* 
• »Wbyi ler i t loty. eertkiBly," 're-
t h « you l ,r 
by the !»>•" 
id on 
tai v- mi rini- , —j —— " •• - j C W M 
mtly caused j ' i r * 1 ^ t>rane 
the e y « nf l j oa . a a y tavt yowr 
j 1 oa Chill Our* km aaj 
S0 * Vf 
l i i a i r Jk^Hrn 
G O K S T O M E M P H I S . 
Mr. r . H. Cabot, ' 4 iW hat h f t o 
night operator at lite PoeUI Tele 
graph company for teveral months 
l t d , Hft yvtTerdsy fr>r llertiphit, to 
accept a belter posiiioa. Mr, Roht. 
Viat has encceeded him la the oAoe 
ban. ' •' ' ' J 7 ^ 
DIE I> IN M I S S O U R I . 
? » b * n tbe St. LohM train arrived 
tbb BKwalng, a mao with three trntll 
g o t o * . He wore ovefie 00 h e g V u r 
hia hat, tn,l teemed distressed. <la 
a abort time a box wis ooloaded « r Ufa Plan la- * ib"rt """t a box was unk 
thousand* ft™ * l » » « « l K 
nioi:tinet,- or wrist strok , 
ip l iu his sH-n>r«anr'i fnrrhea,! tnd 
ihearcs half h i f face twty. I o thit 
duel, it will be noticed, 'the thrust 
does rtof teem to have been birred, ts 
it isxpptimet ii. I t was thg t ltnut— 
Hie no<ht, anviiow—which killed 
Cavtllotti, tnd in t way, too, mun i 
tonstitufes a record. A tftnnt in the 
mopth Which sli'U the tongue tnd 
severs the windpipe, tnd cnd» tU ia 
live minuted, u nr>f to be found iikthe 
books very retdlTy. In the Sirey-
DureinHe saber duel, fought in the 
\oveniU>r of 183.", the pouit agatn 
proved fattl, Diirepatrt Iteiug run 
through the liver. Seven yctrs l i ter 
his sliver hid hit l i f t thrott out of 
him by Ciumartia, ta Kruttela. In 
:he»e cases, evidently, the point had 
not been ruled out. 
Tn th? Caateoschiokl-KsiuUa duel 
it Copenhagen in July, 189<), thrust-
ing v s . forbidden. "fhe uber leeins 
to hive been chosen liectuie both 
pirtiet were cavalrymen. (laiten-
ichioltl wia 1 lieutenant in the Danish 
irigoot;s. Baron de Rthden b id 
been in the Ritssita service. T i iedi f -
ference arose st Hutch's circut, where 
the baron'* wife wis engaged 11 in 
tsjuejtriin performer. There m • 
teas ' contest of but brief duration. 
TTie bsroa wsi cut tcross the fore-
hesd. The flow e ( blood htlf blinded 
him, ind the seconds intsrrvroed. 
'' The Millot-Rtruti duel, fought in 
Tfclfdrt between two French subtl-
might h ive h id more teriunt 
onse^moces, IJeut. Millot got t 
•Slash across the arm, which severed 
•fl the great blood vcasels U e 
•ery netrly drul before the bleedii.g 
oould 'ie stopped, tnd it took two mor 
t i l liourt f o ititch him up. 
In Hungary the ttberduel his been 
hv no meint unpopular is its time. 
The last wis fonght only t few years 
hack b,-tweeo two officers of the 
H o m i i l army, also of the ravain, irm. 
The point stroke wis birred,' hat 
laxer, It Is i t i f ed . had his 
•jrord trm nnt l y lopped off. 
-ft is not difficult to underattml why 
tbe saber duel lus not betn 
When the Leaves 
Begin to Fall 
PRICES Tiki Aiithtr 
i M b U i l 
s lti gs, rugs, oil-cloth, 
learns,etcv Then, before look-
ing e sewjiere see 
JOHN L. JONES 
About cooking stoves, heating 
stoves [wood and coal]. Our 
rangrs ar . the best our terms 
are most reasonable. You can 
make ureeidy or monthly p y-
ment3 We're open every night 
U D t i l t) o'clock. 
0 Dorian's Cor 3d&Court'Sts 
When east reoeatiy sre * * l * *ud tb* 
b o « ai_d cb*ape*t things lo h* found 
on tb* dry goods and shoe surksi 
Yean of experience have taufbt us 
how to bay st wall a* how to (all, la 
order to catch th* trots and hold it 
Owe shelve* groan undo* iba wtlcbt 
ot 0000 TBiaos we htv t In tto^a 
..... OQT ' 
D r s s s G o o d s 
Drus Skirts. 




and n o n r u n 
LKi l l ' ui iN I 
W * a n alwajs in tba front oa * t ; l t * 
' — It I* neadl*** to qooU 
Low-Cut Prices 
A n lb* de' jht of t i l bargain SMhan.' 
Our 8BOS8 for men and woman 
and chlldnn please everybody. 
L a d l e s ' c a p e s . 
W e have as pes la vartooa styles, 
which ara as cneap as Ibey are 00m -
•srtahla 
Our lt fbd 
make TOUT bom* 
beautifnl. AD 
things for tb* _ 
om* and **e as. W * spprwcial* s 
all. JOHN i . D O R I A N . 
S06 Broadway 
M i f l E B m e r i C o ™ ^ ! . . , 
JAMES A. W O O O W A R O 
The Williams Typewriter 
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O . M. F L O U R N O V , 
Agtnl, 104 North Aecond Kt 
Padacah, 
Mention this paper. 
K r . 
O inc t taking, 
'ork. Keyboard Lock, 
lyTouah, F . i t i *ns UtiraMhlr ag t'aniac*, 
wsenal 
P*rt*ct Ahfnment 
Snp*rlor ManlloMtnc. i 
OCO MACHINES TAKFU 
IN P A R T P A Y M E N T 
o " c t ta io fw . on application Amenta 
wanted la neorcapUu twrrltorv W . navw 
a lew S*cood-hand machines of other 
make* for sal*, also swpphea 
ELWIR A . HARDIN & CO. 
Sole Dealers 
40* Wa I not St. Cincinnati. O. 
PATENT 
BOOK aa piTEiTicSj:̂ ; 
' C . A . S M O W & C O . 
rsasM lOTTtn WaaMIMOTOH. O.C. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
rat« joke or ] m m 
( In* week Wiljr. 
Choice new apple butter, per lb .. Ufc 
(lM>ke new pluai butter, pi-r lb....anc 
Choice new grape- Imlt^r, per lb. . («V 
Helm's niloce«i«ai, i»>r lb l «r 
New dill pWtles, uer « l I V 
2 Irrali rolled herrltm tiK talc 
Hunilnv and honiln> Dakrs. per Its (Or 
Choice line of ueeeerves. m-r |b..,..I«r 
4 M b p'k's. 'Hp Top r,,lfe<»nat»...fcV 
IVre msp|(. syrup, per qt I V 
I L R A M i O L P I I . 
Tel. W 13 S. Sd Sit. 
KMT It A V N O f l C K . 
W B 
In the lann 
haadllne 
are partlrnlarly eanfn l 
derma of eolorad rood*, 
saeh In aooh a way that even Hya* 
which ara not waranted fs*t will not 
fad*. 
Nsgl lmt shirt*, stareh*d and plain, 
shirt v i lMa. ties, socks, ate., cleansed 
Ironed and flniabad by the Star Steam 
I-sundry in a manner which cannot 
fall to pleaae. 
-all A subject In a n Interacted 
which thoracis general ialerwel I* the 
snb )e « of flaaaea. There are raw 
people w ho do aot aee.1 them Mar 
run great risk In not havlnc them 
Wei fit yonr eye* and give you belter 
s'ght. Yoa are pl*aa*d with what w * 
A black bora*. 15 ban,I* high, « I . . 
years old. with fore-loj, clipped; « 
branded " L " on left shoulder; has 
ssddle and collar marks. Ten <foU 
Isrs reward will lie paid lor bit re-
turn to U i . C, A isbail, 713 South 
.Sixth street, Hadpoab. Ky. nl7 Im 
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
SON, Proprietor*. 
ISO North Wh St. Leec* Block 
spectacirs HH to »£. 
Ft»H 8 A L I . 
If Ym Wut Yiir Liilin 
OtM RI{M • 
Several three snd f*,ur-r,s*n CHttg,' 








thit bt hi ode. I M a sn-
X b l nito Imke l 
sway. 
Il i . l u popnlir ern trreh-'rorim hAiie, new, eighty-j 
I t is l esse ts , to underataaJ why 11 • f ^ f lot ; ' wwerag/. 1 
shouM^bivs btea Iht wtapoarhoten terms IT I «v »U« I0 ; below ae ta i ' l 
for the seUlnment of th* raval lot l i - «?•<-• <rtber haigaln*. . | 
Msrnla difference. The meeting was I R n w i u t S T o T 
mostly to pletsa the gallery. Crrsl- ' " " r U * ^ . 
lotti Iltd hem - o o l " 83 time* before, V O I C B C O V t U E E * f . -
c n t l , M A - „ 1 I I N T h e y b a d M i d * ( h e i r ; S A " n , 
proof» tiul theis teems to have heea Mrs Jaae Taylor Daooho d. sires 
ttle i | tny i l l - f «e! lnf. O n » op the pupils roes 1 music. H b t u a h t , 
Have It dwaa by T H I CHINKSH< 
103 Broadway. ClothaeealM for 
aad rwtnrawd promptly. 
BAM HOP BIRO A OO. 
oo for your eye*. I charge yon gl.00 
to SI.M) for earn* quality si 
oth*r parti** cliarg* you M I 
for. 
J. J. BLEICH, 
SS3 Broadway 
Second Hand Goods 
tr 
»roun<* however, th t i would I 
ly w i rm np. And A e n tbt n b t r it 
tttrtl-
P* rdoa—Pa l l M i l l Oa- 9a lm 





| l m 
? UniggWts will i f l 
ManiaU«n Chill C o i f tl 
& iStsMi j • ' ' 
S E E O U I W I N D O W 
For lb* he*t $H.»0 n,an'a aboe in the 
city. Better tbia yna cto bay else-
where for S4 C O C H R A N A Owes, 
D . a ' t yoa know PlaaUtioa Chll 
Car* « goartoteed to core yoa i 
Ask yoar oeigfahor* bow ttay 
Maaasioa 
W ILL IAM BoOORNO A SON 
•SS Cnsrt Mrs*, Wf sjss m t j s lias ol ••« 
lsr.llsr. sUn^. ras*es. ssr fsll s.s M t 
asless hsfcr. taytu slss«w,s. w. „ ! 
-Ss.s. ••• n M , tor SM. 
mer house r „ « d s n " " g ono rs how I tey 
I l I ^ i n T T I I U " K k t Tight Ureter 
« • • « " » » £ • . houg bt of Hoott Hardware Co.', i ad 
Uwy. will ttO you theiia Is tba h, tt . 
aa<l Sicb a gretl coal saver they wll MfM 
I ' M Baa It aaly 10 oc «U a 
B K W A I I I : O P O I N T M E N I S FOR 
V A T A H K I I T H A T C U R T A I N 
M l K C V K Y . 
as nssnwy WL'L ssrslv IBIRSR TK» ss.ss or 
siasll so.! lomp'.tsl, qasws - its wfcol* ST' 
ISM was* .ST.RW* ii >*L "ITS IAS A INS , 
• wfscss. SWCT. S.UCHS SKSUU ssrst Ss „»..L 
• scp, on l,RM.ri|,,LOO*LRO« rspotshl. PSR.L rlaas, • * tbs TSWŜ S WAR t o ts SON fold to IK. 
I * * I OB ISS BOMSlHt TSR.V* I T S * 
Hall's Cwlsr.ft C'srs. Jhsaafsoiais* M r J 
:S>* J a C„ TV,MN S, , «B„ in , oo a.rrs , , 
st Is US.a Isuraslly, srtia* dlraMb awnn 
iwrbosue. 
I 
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«r*tt paid o VanklMK 
.a, a n giver 
f i e * a 
' "S. 
prtal and S 
t l ^ficai 
* i 
S 1 \Mm 'til •il 
[ *ADU< 
LmtPaidi 
Ilea In ucc 
i 1' nao. < r kd̂ L 
L . L 
d f; 
I 
W H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
V Offl. e W i t b and Broadway, 
at l i l r u r y , 
A l l T H E 
T ^ e 
Offlo* Hours: 
i M 10 a. m. I to « p. 
p : » 0 to e:«0 p. m. 
N Telephone. M anu tM. 
IDA. J. W..PEN0LEH 
Offl.e. 11* Mouth PltU) HUwet. , 
Ke . dou -a, WU4 T l l n . » » l .treat 
_ I T f * Talep lone 4 11. Raaldence 41 
> ' h t 
t ^ N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T 
^ " N O R T H - W E S T 
" A C E H I S T W F A ( M U ) 
• V I A A i t 
Cvansville&lmeHouteRR 
3. KINO BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 




b cmcnQ | 
i. .forth Fifth Street. 
Oepboo* Call 40*. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
fOB I e 411 Adams ureal | 
Telephone*™ 
p . A . » I 1^1 ho l e * * I t A 
ST. HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I I 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Beta ?&« and f t per Day 
Hettaurant, Papular Priori 
WRITTEftr ~ 
AI RANDOM. 
SUOH* «*F TTM* N an- C O M 
i>!aiiiirt# about Mk ifltfimfcMi rnadr the 
other day in ihia i^ui^fPYelat ive 
thHr atuota. TImmt » b " V * "W 
arc probflbly the lazy ones, 
•an naid of the atools, 
tbeli pr-per place*. "ftif ' «bje< tion 
raised wan 10 prrui Vt11* tiieiu to I f 
niaia in-idr tlir . aaa, where I hey are 
In tbi- way of e>j|ryl»«ly but llie 
motorwan It waa »u*ge»tt<. that 
U*e looconiicu .did not . tolr'id W: 
t'iiem. lliey hiaflg-J**"1 U 
•tatiun NI.JJI. m i ) ' •'•-
•g as lliey keepjli f jpi «n,jaryRisii|*. 
tbejura wb< •• ^ , , be 
iregrelted that aiiyifiT.^lK i i u4wu «a 
look olfenae ai the, ^ t c l e . I t ta aa 
fliSlruU lo p lea* e y r ^ p d y however 
aa It la for a niol<.rma#hU^ Me a p-t>-
. - A 9 m T T DOCBUt CIGAR. 
)EIIA CALDWELL, M. D 
Physician^aud 
Suigeon 
' So* aad reeUenoa. MS Broadway. 
-'Sea hoara, LUILL a M , 1 to 4 p.ID 
' r ^ l m m No. t f t . 
r. J. E. COYLE 
P t » j ciao aid S j r g » n 
IkTt broad St 
.DM: OAoaSTS. He . ,dmr»4M. 
-aktaoca 1110 gouib Fourth HI. 
^ - w . M . J A N E S 
. ESIIlt 3 MWIGKE LOANS 
a*' m* 
K t O B • ? • ' < B R O A D W A Y 
S f B O I A i , 3 S O D I N N E R 
SPBOlXV BREAK PA 8T 
A N D 81'PPKR 
aWw-MBrurfcwrrv 
Ho. a Port caopc wit* po.«f«fi at/ft t id 
««r w a sir a, and rufl<0 or i»a - t A n " 
Mo 4 I.at* iruat, butler a»ui-*.c«k«4<fniM 
Or. and i'.iff**.u»a nimorbaue mftk.S 
Mo. ft Oetmaal aad cram. «»r Lon lluu fcoi 
rwlie. BTTIWADI CO»M or I«A S 
Mo • Two buiv«r, aad coff** or 
tMk-.. I» 
T»kf >Urfe«t »tr*>*l carvdi mci to Lot. 1 
l i r • <«ru^ao Htao. Ccaapaa au<l b»v-
taijr par tor » u i you ( « i 
TUOS. P M I I.I.KK Pr»»ld*Bi 
vender on the at reel w^ife 
kmi<* of the uoioruen an; 
Inst look bow maoy other f f 'P . te w W iavt hiid to stunible ov^r<44ie stoi»hi, •ere tiekled to death o>«r :ibe article. 
|ill»b4Uld> 
^S. DABNEY, 
p DENT IST 
l » | f « i u Bi ' iLvnio, L ' r -Maiaa, 
Ktfth and Broadwa;. 
» V. Cal4a.ll. Jr 
H I S B A N D S * C A L D W E L L 
ATTrMINKVk ANU in>1'Ssr.IXJRJ, AT LAW 
ir•> l « u Koank at. P U K U . Kr 
Win la all ia« mart, ,-r taw i^a 
to a>*.«llk. ' .11 w t ul IMcail". aaj r. .i 
la bMiru|*or a .peeUlty 
^GSt'lTX. E S f w M 
I â TCCTKMl. »Wad modal, akt' .h. or pbot*. 
i i t frt* c* uainaUoo aad adrkw. 
BOOK ON 
\*sro.A.SNJW*oo. 
•\-rnt U > r n W t i H i N t . o a . D C 
I. J. D. SMITH'S 
I t la not ever>- [ 'tnrU"' wbo is u>ed 
lo tilfb-rlaw. " i i ^ f t f . There uiay 
have l »en one ur ai Die nieetlnK 
It tbe cburrh ttw. wtbep j|%iit. A 
young hid) anna and^aug a join, mat 
big Into the high 
llng.-rlbg(|uater. Ju^f-old u 
« t near another oU;^l l . .w war heard 
tt' lean over and : " I ' l l !>e )ig 
ip-r.<l If that gal war J i ^ u a l l out In 
<au eburch t lut w a r n / ^ d have her 
, Two dninnuera played '^taaft iabl 
J4>k.- on a well kimwn jnainirfturftiii 
Uie oilier day l i e a devmn 
and Ibe druauwer« knew It 
"Die> put on white lien, 'ong black * 
r f au , w l walUMtiaiAwIji' lifth t M T . 
•Irug J ore 
t' l'aii v>MI tell wliepe we ran gel 
• W gt««l e l g M V ' ^ o i A kalf4d^lS4 
druggM. who bad stepped forward tu 
wall iai iliem ' -We kre'ClraVi^eri 
Mre and don't know iuiu-1. alanii llie 
place. ' I • I bi! J 
Tli<- diuggmt Mippa^ed lliey v .k jh 
achgr/1 d.«! .IJJ g> m ^ .b ix tp i . 
P b i l a » 
in tha Morning > ew i ic 
• 0*, if Mid to b a i t l ^ n an actual oc-
currence: 
"Tha t ' i » coOl-'Wlow," u i d an up-
town manufacturer, pointing acroM 
C'b^atnut >t*»« f , "wher» Col. Ludlow, 
thfr'W>ijf-k>f Ihe water department, 
a at- OaiWnf for a car "I^et me tell 
y4/t4oo\efbmy "which happened a few 
da.va ago to a friend of mine, whoaa 
I * rye establuhment comumea a great 
deal of water, in i j V l i o his frequent 
favon to aek of th( witer depart-
ment He recentlrvi j i ted tha c l i ia f i 
jfl<>»-'a«d fcvnd ' W Ludlow, u 
uiMI, y'enr "rxujte. friend, liefora 
referring all till rclw#tti, took a $50 
nk bill from hi; flWltft and paaaed 
o * i ^ W t h » c h i g ^ V h o examined 
it eurioualjr f o r riifond and then 
•pread it upon tf l l fceik before him. 
l i e did not u ; # t * i word at the mo-
meot, but w l^ f l^ f l i vialtor wan about 
to po awa^-Mtt^ 
" mV dear lir, what i i thia 
r i/orf holding up the bill. 
•**0h, that'i to bu j cigara f j a tha 
b o n * tha carclru reiJv 
V ' » : ialft Col. LudioV; 'then I 
•uppo»<-1 liat yoit art/ond o l tha weed 
youraell'f* 
- " l l v friepd u id that ha aJ^ojed 
notlhog beffer tlian a good cigar 
' " T h e n allow inc.'Mid tha colonel, 
iWlyr " " 
i inn 
i 'if t if 
aaa J. 
T»l« 
HY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Phyaician and 
Surgeon 
« I W U . J u l l • 
a. No . 4 1 t H Broadway. 
I l l i l l i r l > K * T t T O M F U P H W . 
I, W. Moors, 
•a ' 
and Fancy Groceries, 
xti BmIs i l All Kl ids 
luitawry to all paru of tha city. 
CVir 1th »—< A.laaa, 
Uo account of tbe meeting of tbe 
i;<i«d Road A Public Improvement 
•to«ciaiion. tbe Illioola Caotral rail-
road will oo NOT. 191b, JOih aod 
i l a t tell tickets to St Louia aod re-
f l a n a* one (are plua 11.00 (or tha 
round trip, good returalng aatH 
NOT . 2 6 . J . T . OOKOI an, A g l td 
I 
Ctal and Barploa, $»o,ooo 
National Bank, 
[OP PADUCAH, KY. 
B, HUS1ES, P f H i l m t , 
( .R ICHARDSON, Ca t l i i r . 
iraal paid on lima depoah* A 
>1 (atiklDc bualueaa tranaariad. 
b%oragtven aver? a< oommoda-
| -If aocaupta and reaponalblllty 
t>a acrouat of tbe National Ijuar-
anlinr cAta veal ion at Meapbla. Tenn , 
ibe Ill iaoi. CaoUal Railroad <x,mpa-
ajr Will aah ' laklH to Mampbia aad 
return at one f a n . (nod going Nor. 
U ' b aad Ig lb aad aora log Uaia 
NOT. IT lb aad ma ia tag aatil N OT. 
t l a t . J. T. D O*O»A« . Agt. — — . • • 
I ku ' i az|i*rimaat. but gat tbe old 
reliable l'laatalloa Cbill Cur*. 
L O W R A T H T O 91 . LO I IH. 
Don't expariuKot, bat get tha old 
rallabla Plaoui ion Chill Cure. 
A nice line af hair gooda (ol col-
ored people jo.t received at Mi«a 
Cora Williaina'. 
mpiK 
Hlaatalion Cbi!l Cur* n made b j 
Van Vlaet-Maualleld Drug Co., hence 
it reliable. 
J k L X Y O I U f c 
HcMlachc aad InJigrai lon Cur* 
a I lie only rm Ihe 
(Sun will c x M * i f form of beadi 
.1*1 U> 1U tdawteo ciMnat Ji 
lion, atim&Mte tha aerwaa a w l Id 
up Iba tTitaat. f l a t a r i d b a 
liome ami » v * y t ' 
t>( all diugguis. a « « u t n . i o n 
wnaig man, but knew 1 
were hik ing for. and wa<abi« U> glTfi 
l portion of tbe Informalmn dealred. 
I hai-kfl'g lilm. UK reporter! Marted 
uut <ui toolbar liunt, and'traced ttoeu 
man to a policeman, t detMHi.a'. 
boute and to a hotel, but did not run 
arruaa Kim. 
lit fifteen ui twep t j mla « te t thai 
pied another nun .-..uiing down tbe 
and thought to tjirtntelvea be 
turely mutt be tbe right oae -bitt ht 
wasn 't - they iObpped bim fod 
pencd to be a brotha^to the man they 
wera after, and wa» able to glee adfll-
i lonal mtormat Ion. The right man 
never round, but tt luoUd a lit-
tle peculiar Uia l lhe two man tuippad 
.11 , : l « a ibe «treel who wer»- utter ttrang-
w> tba r.-portert sbiHild bave been 
a who kuaw aometliliig about an 
^B^iir i hat occurred in another county. 
F " 1TEW A L F A E S T H K T I C , a d ^ . V v * A 
W -
U t l AND S u r p i o . J;I ... t a y 0 M « r r h Carad W b e o T r » « t « l 
" • HI I I Use*..-
ican-German 
itional Bank 
V P A D O C A H , B Y . 
-nat Paid oo Time Dcpoaiti 
lbs.i In tecood and third iloon 
Oao. 0 TIIOMPKOW, 
K O. ; L ATK ma. . aahlar 
L. LASSITER 
H O I lollUIl' DAVIS 
( e c t a n d 
» e r i n t e n d f c n t 
H a S S f f i S T n i M FMO^ 
A one AH k V. 
iN.JR. 
. r V ' a , w 
P D R A 
k-tjll suae on earth la 
.1 and aaa prloea 
For foor j w n I bare been iWictail 
with a very U\mMei..ine naaal catarrh 
A . t en lh ia k M l a aature baeo that 
when 1 blew my aaaa imall piece* o ( 
l.ooe would fnqaaot l ) c o s e out of 
BIT month and M M . Tbe ditcharge 
wat oopioua, and at timea very off ana 
ire. My biuod became to impure 
that mv general health wat greatly 
unpaired, wiib poor appetite anil 
woree digeatioo Numerout madi 
cinet were uae.1 without relief, until 
I began the uta of Botanic Blood 
l.tlm (B . B B ) and three lioltlca 
acted alnioat Ilka majio. Klnoe ita 
ate. over a year, nut a iym|.lom bts 
letnroed, «nd I feel in every way 
quite reatored in bealfti. 1 4m an 
o'd citites of Atlanta, aod refer . tu 
Aliaoat anyone living on Hut lax "tree*, 
and more particularly to Dr. L . M 
tiillam. who knowa my caa#: 
Mat. KLIZABBTB Kaorr , Atlanta. Ua. 
C«(grrh it doe to IBipura oondllloo 
of tbe blood aod ia one of tha nomen. 
s M cMairing* of Blood IMao^. Bo-
unta Bfowl Balm ( B . B. B ) , M 
oaljr taMdy that » IU paraaaeotly 
" * " ~ ' rltlea of UM 
eli-aloetc* 
tbe pdaon f i w » Iba body through ibe 
tWfat glaadt aad erotatory organt 
Don't bur tuliitlMltca. hot IneUI 
on bavlag the old Mllab a aod tUo 
dard Biood Pnnfler of tha age, B. B 
B., <1 .00 pat large boOia. For tale 
by Drantsta. Head tor book free 
Blood Bate Oo., A l l aau , Ua. 
iff .' ' A — 
Ttimmed walking b i n and aallort 
«na*b II.to aad If 00 for 11.00 at 
Mlta Cora 
they tail i 
ou a... 
a t p r F i l t e r ? ore ct iarrhaod all Impo < i l C I r i l i c r T ^ ^ ^ u B. > . 
Mfe ta ae* 
pa i ljciV. a u ^ ^ ^ J ^ c y _ _ 
\A i j S ^ J S ^ ^ r i " ' . W S C ^ H Off the end Then with" , care-
td., m auWI i l T W SViutar p u a i o g l j ^ . ^ i f ^ Coi. LuSkw wi leX op pilfllng 
Btrthem for some little time, wheu 
"Or of tti.-ui called llie druggist aside 
a ui «ald: "Ray, can you tell 
wbere th f r e l s a giaid nuli-t salouu'r" 
The rfiiiggial VIjtfr » a » au t-uigma, 
but lie g »vr tne dealr»d information,, 
and did -sunt terlotit thinking before 
be was told of the joke lliai bad been 
piavid ou lilm. atx^il au hour la ter . . 
duou- tti 
halpea l n « 
»A »k on a i 
orie« r»ngti , cofpctdencea 
euaaaateo 'v i th r*p.«tarlal 
newspaper A day at two 
since two reporter *u rU*l out u> run 
down an Item. Tbe m f fbooerned 
wat a non resident a u d " i siranger lo 
l » t h Ibe reporter*. 
The j finally thadowed a man Dial 
the) were Intuitively lold waa the 
Brae-J » « 'J*bul^tfiM? 
ing them they aacertalnad vtry finger, whichh»ldIt . CoL 
tha C50 bill into ^ paper lighter. 
reacBVT tip to,the g i f , allowed it t « 
become f} ioro\)glil j ignited andilow 
ly l i f l i n O W B cigar. You know that 
l o light your oirn weed 8rit it a good 
t«at of po l lUntu Jt comet from the 
French, Wbo *agvlv raaion ;h|t what. 
evr r fumea or puc t are genertled tg 
lighting w t l l V abaorbed into the lint 
eQr r T h i i dona, the colonel turned 
: S and polite motien, and 
aatd: 'Permit m l/gn J held the blaa-
- tog bill under the r. ^ in J up to tha 
cigar of my atnaied tod itartled 
btenJ, whoa* evee had now become 
• l ao t t at hig at d i nn# platee. Witb 
two or three gaipicg lnhklationa ha 
, Baaoaged lo get a light. l i e kept hla 
upon the bill unti] ft had buraad 
Boatk Amarkaa Ptaai 
• d4 It Slautar ta Cacaiaa 
'tThe IjondoB iAncet mibl'lh.* from 
» Kaw York correiponuent a brief a c 
O^nnt of a -new preparatiyb (or local 
anarttheaia that may r A o b t i o a l i i 
lurgical practice in certain linta 
Tht- lattat anaeaUietic preparation 
Il Macein*, orefared a Bouth 
American plant, and in it• local action 
limilar to cocaiita, hut wlthaut any 
of the poitonoui effect, of the latter, 
even though naployt-.l in mueh larger 
dctee The eevtrett teat at ye«report-
ed waa the ambulation at the lower 
third of tha leg of « man M year* 
eld, without the tut of chloroform 
or rther, followed by rapid aad paio-
lete htal iog of tbe ttuiafi. At mach 
of the eoctiB* waa put into two or 
thrre tableaiioonfalA of weter aa the 
water wooM diaaslif, and with a 
hTpodermio tvringe t few dropt of 
tht lolution wtt Injected uadar the 
ikia; about an inch from I he center 
of the Injection another waa made, 
thtp mother, u U 1 tha l imb waa 
gtrdled by them at tha pleo* whtra 
amptitltkn wat Intended After 
waiting five minute* to allow the ta-
perflciil tiaeaee to' become lntrtialbhi, 
the toeedie wat thrutt doepiv fjito th » 
> ma<f* In a 
that portion • ' ' h i 
lag. including three or lour incha* 
above and below the ring ol injeotione 
wi t found to he deatltute of feeling, 
end the operation "< cutting off the 
limb wea proceeded with w a r d j M 
with chlorofonn When tha deeper 
tlMuet were cat Into a illght • mart-
inn t ro ' i l l on w n piperienoed aJgw 
timet, I ml irninediitelv re l ieeMl^J 
the applicatioo of g little more o l 
the talBlion V> the eeat of the Ha. 
eamfori. _ - - i ; 
a 
a l a t a . Baa. . 
•Tnhaale- Mt I eta't know pa l A * m 
awful etoontf.'dta yaat 
Ma to . Indeed' 
"Well, he n * e t be. aaaa* I 
tay tk*t he threw tha board 
'tea alwkt for (he drlaka' 
• M C U I and injection 
fear mlnntet ell I 
Lieut Col L u d V f waa iortnerfy 
ia charge of the government a o r t a l 
Savannah, be ^ U.e Cn i tugicear ia 
charge bere a<ffr Pi., u r 
Atnong o f t . r Vetpoufiblt puaitioB* 
wltlHt*Ool.*x«dIow h u held wat U.at 
o t A M , o f tilt Philadelphia water 
dt|fcffine4V 'Along in the W t the 
Philadelphia' f ITera ,rk« got in luch 
bad ihape that t a t authoritiee were 
m detpadr. The | ^ e l a r y of war waa 
B V A O I D T B E o r r i C £ K a 
atked to aatign t 
g i n f » r corp f uj 
w d r W We i i d i c , 
r d » M M b f w l i t h 
M | » - t 4 r ' n a J J 
ber of the en-
chargc of the 
managed them 
fuccett. The 
rrated in the 
nd republiahed 
tuave 7 To intift you trying 
one of thete,' moving to a fecretan 
and tak ing doan a\iox gf Henry Clay 
apectkla. , 
e "JCich gentleman took a cigar and 
xpirlnf 
noke<< 
Ladiow watched in laat e i 
tpa-k ae he Idly i l lowed the im  
hit cigar to aarace from betr «en hie 
lipe When th« bank Bole had been 
completely reduced to at hat the 
^ojoael tnraed to hit vititor tnd laid, 
oartietalyi ' 'How do you like rout 
S g a r f The gerrtleman admitted its 
s gce l l o t e ana took hit departaj*, at-
tended to the door by the chief, who, 
• i th tbe utmoit courtesy, thook him 
In- the hand, ind then cloted the door 
to retoine hit work at hit deilf U j 
friend goti purple in the face ivery 
time he thfhks of the effair, and oon-
it to me eimply to warn me how 
to "behave myself at the water depart-
ment." , . 
CAMBODIAN OHOSTS. 
|aaa< Bapw.tttt*a* af tha Paapta- /Mk 
o' Laatara tyWIta. 
l i t ghotts in Cambodia are var j 
M c h I l l s our own ghoeti, and a hea 
ditpleated With their ttill livins 
frjandt annoy them with noitet tna 
fltyeiertoui l&eakingt, bat are leMoai 
teen. Much in their behavior, how-
ever, depends upon the kind of per-
M b thev were in kfe Some of the 
more evilly diapoted kind enter Uie 
hod i t . of peoplt and render 1 hem ill. 
a tlwnup, or ghoit-dtepeneer, is 
fought who kllowi the tpecial prayers 
ind exorciamt that will dr i f t t h m 
back to their tombe It ia taid thai 
moat ghotta will ceate to return whan 
ihe last part of the fleth of their 
hodiei h u been iecompoeed, hut 
lome pertona atSerl that riddance of 
them it not aaaured till tha faat per-
tlelee of their bentthivedutpptared. 
The Jack-o'-lanten iplriti i re 
much more mlichievout than the oth-
er* beceuta, I am aalured by one of 
fhe litereli, the) are ghnati of woman 
who hav» died pregnant, and are af-
fect eil by the^dieappolntment of the 
child at a«< having been given tb * 
privilege of I worldly v l i t t n c i . Both 
kinda of f h oata are hal.le to bring with 
them fever, cholera, dynntery, aad 
ether disftsee, sad, penetrating the 
boliee of penont on whom they <*-
tire to be eyenged, leave their Ula 
there often reetit the elforta 
af the SXoAlitt for teTfra! daya, end 
do not teem to comprehend tht t[iecl»J 
vert th^t er4 directed against 
•M-VB. aad eome refute to go aWay HB 
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J t l ' 
flesfnee 
"SlIpT^'li Ae ttDWtfal h i y « I. 
ver knew f ' i f •* "... 
"Oh, i - e e - U ^ a d that 110,000 rait 
o f roure . I ) td b e get the money ?" 
"X r e r y e^pt of, i t , "— Dettolf Fre»> 
n * I N - a M M 
tt I I only S F f t h H t la t th 
i not in 
Hlaatr.1 UatwittaB 
•la IX M m. ta Sawau. 
" I n a d an article the other day r e 
ganiiag the pecuiitr 'debt law' uf l i e 
•au, " taid Co! Lew Parker, theatrical 
manager, Uit reporter of thoSt Louit 
Republic, "and it retninda me of 
little epieude in connection with thai 
fancy law of which I wat a witnen 
aad wbich wae beaten all hollow b j 
American euuning 
" A party of a., performera, ol 
eoarae, atarted a number olyeart age 
for Australia We etopptd at Honv 
lulu, and one of the eompany, Frank 
M. Brown, I ' l l tav—you'd know him 
immediately if I were to teU you hit 
real name—hid the offer of s position 
of lesder of K ing Kaltktua't baud 
through the tindn^ea of Prince Bill, 
the king'a bother Frank wat t fine 
banjo leaver, and Prince Bill had 
fallen in love with hit picking of the 
strin^t. He accepted and tgreed to 
remiin there while we finished the 
journey. 
"Brown wi< a pretty (att liver, and 
hit metger pay, thst of a captain in 
the anny, wis not tufficient to keep 
him out of debt. 
"About a yetr sfterwc h id lef ' r 
in Honolulu H i r r y Kelly t r ! . 
turned to Csliforuia, but find.! 
ten a little quiet, decided t i a 
to the Antipodes On our w. h 
er we egaia Hopped t tHonc l : i , 
of course, the nnt man we huntcJ up 
wts Frank. We found him do 
epondent and tnxiout to leave the 
itland, to wt proposed that he go to 
Melbourne with na. A f t e r a littje 
coaxing and eom? argument, he propi-
iied to do thii, but how? A s h e had 
given ut hit word that we would find 
him on board the tteamer which wa 
proposed taking, we bothered no more 
about him. 
" T h e n e i t steamer wts due in thout 
t enders Metrwhi le ,Frsnkwtate l l -
ing everybody thst h^ * i t going swiy 
on the ve*t j ] f.>r which he ats wait-
ing. Hi t nunuront creditor* heard 
of it in aehorttitne.inilwi're natural-
ly on the lookout, ready to prevent hit 
going with all the means the Htwaiitn 
f tw put st their command. 
" The stesmcr arrived one morning 
and wat to tail at five o'clock in the 
afternoon. An hour or two before 
Mi'.iBI time twp officert came aboard 
for the purpote of taking off with 
them opr friend Brown They hed 
not the'ilighte*t doubt that he was on 
boerd the thip end mide their buei-
neee known to the captain The lat-
ter gave them permiwion to icarch 
thereese], and te aid them still furthei 
In tht matter called t colored waiter 
and order«d him to ehew the officers 
thronga the thip, especially those 
parte where there wtt likely to be a 
dhance for one to stow away The 
Iteemahipf tonehingat Honolulu have 
tb Ua o i lit ihe harbor end pattengen 
are compelled to go aboini In small 
boats, to the two minions of tha law 
felt prettv sure that F l i c k could not 
eactpe them, thould he come aboird 
sfterthere. 
" T h e aaiiet escorted the officers 
all orer the fhi jc but thev could not 
find their uitn Pown in tiiehold and 
among the ctrgc ther searched with 
out saaih 1 imlly thfT came to the 
conclusion thit he had not been 
aboard at all, but wtt in hiding some-
where in the city, merely to throw hit 
creditor! off histrack. They returned 
to the * i t r to proeecuta their icarch, 
and we heard no more of them. A 
half honr I f tW th* ihip weighed an 
ehor and atarted on ita journey foi 
Australia 
" The colored wi i ter w«nt belew 
aad wat hed up. UTien 1-e returned 
wi were dnmrounded, for there w « 
Frani, wTio had blacked wp and a » 
suted tht gnardtm* of the law la 
eearchirrj far himtelf ." 
At tha aw 
Mrs nathlev—Whe 4 It the mitter 
with ywur tpn'ng <-Mck«n, Mr Star-
hoarder? 
Starboarder (wearily! — Nothinr , 
aaly it tcemi to here tired throncn 
an unuiually long t p r i ng—M T . 
WorM 
l i f t TtaaA 
Mtr.ager fen!hotiattlcaTlv)—Tet, 
elrt She can ling erery note In th* 
soprano scale 
Cr f t i cu i—A prettv high-toned girt. 
WINE Uf CAROUIJ 
THE NEW W A Y . 
TT70MEN used 
^ to think ' fe-
male disease* " 




dana. Dread of 
i t c h treatment 
kept thouaends of 
modest women 
•Kent aborjt thefr 
euffrrir g", Thetov-
_ troductlon o( 
Whit of Cartful haa now demon-
•trtiKd that rtne tetrthi of alt tbe 
sea iof meruKtrual dlaor^rs do 
t require a i M a a attention 
all. Tbe simple, pure 
W i n e i M 
takaa In Iba prNacy e* t a w w ' i 
own hotn« lnaurat quick relW .n i 
tfeMy cur*. Woman need not 
batHale now. Wine nf Cardul ra-
9u»-a aa bamlUalkna ettnlnt-
tkiot lor Itt tdoeUon. Ilaaretany 
dbe.se thai cemea undar the head 
of "female trouMtt'-dtaordared 
f.llinf ol tha womb. 
" chAOft of Ut. tlmakea 
baautMul by m*klnf them 
well. It keeps them younr by 
ba^anc than haahhy It.OO ai 
tb. drug turn. 
Pw M . a i 
COLORED 
^DEPARTMENT. 
Kasbionable HrctKiuakiug by 
Mis. C. W. Merriweniber, 724 s. 
Seyet i lb Street . i f 
Next Tburatlav. tbe .lay on which 
the nation it asked to return thanks 
to Almighty God (or the bleetingn of 
tbe paat year, could nol be more fit 
lingly observed than in one gran.1 
union IbankagiviDg service. In it 
eveiy Christian could join iu one' 
grand service ut tbanka and pia.ae. j 
Wbat a precursor of the coming 
day when our social and domestic 
life will be tweeter, would a union i 
Thankagiving eervice lie? It would 
be a morning atar in the firmameol of 
a new cooditioa. It would be tbe 
fore-runner of a time, wben, ia our 
moral and religious life we will meet 
and ting togetuer. An eotlavemrnl 
to prejudice hat dooe and it doing 
more at a dieorganiiing fore* than 
almost snytLing else. 
Tbe fact that truth is keener Iban 
a two-edged eword baa found no bel-
ter evidence than tbe commotion 
created by the lecture last Friday 
afternoon. 
|"LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
4 * r * c r Ham mm HrnMorm IT <H I If your Morchaot doeen't handle, aend II OO to ua aad tet one bottle, or 16 OO and six bottlee CBAEOB8 PbBPaiD to any part U 8 or Canada VAN VLEn'-MAHSFIELD DRUG CO.. 
| Sett Prafeietort M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
•' C. M I M i i - J t r . M H » I Ajg « a 
A M Winter 
I S P H i i D C T i i D ! 
All of ua have a lender ipot, and 
the recent lecture* in our city bit 
tome of ut on tbit ipot and we have 
been trying- to find fault with, aod 
tltnder the man ever aince. 
Stabbing in the back is a pleasant 
pastime with some of ut. Now that 
the lecturer has gone, we are putting 
in full time iu try ing lo thruw sus-
picion en bis motive*. 
Mr. W. U. Msnt-field, who baa 
been tick for some considerable time 
took a relapse tbe latter part of laal 
week. 
There will lie a ertnrt entertain-
ment given tt Friedmtn't ball.corner 
Ninth ami Boyd streeis, loin, lit f. r 
the lienebt of the colored C. 1* 
church. An excellent program will 
lie rendered, and refreshments will 
be iu abundance. All are invited 
W e are prepared toZdo the very 
best repair work ftr the coming 
winter. Have your plumbing so 
arranged that it vili not freeze. If 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to freeze—we will keep it in 
repair f»ee ol charge all winter 
should it do so. Wa make steam 
and;hot water heating a specialty. 
Minzeshsimcr Plumbing Co. 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Business Telephine 362— L'nder Paluier H .ute- Residence Telephone 421. 
O B E R T V S B E E R 
la rapidly IM>S.UIU.̂  i, tav Tile WH U tbi p.-, ,-ie 
others, tor tb*; rea.-w.i- lual tt 
t!. - i ny. It ie».le aii 
Mrs. Bratlshaw is preparing to 
make Ibe presentation of tbe c^mic 
0|iere -The Merry Milkmaids." ' t 
will probably lie next week or later 
The little birds are tinging lo tbe 
effect tbat another happv couple will 
torn march to Ibe hymen al a' »r 
This time It will be t union of North 
and South Side individual" 1 be 
date will be awaited with Internet. 
Thelurt, tbe little deagh'er <>' Mr 
end Mrs. Lern Jobneon, has Keen) 
very ill with chills for several days. 
Mrs. L. Butler, of Springfield, O. , 
who bat been is tbe city several 
mom lis visltiog her dsughter. 
Mis. ( leorge U. Drewery, of South 
Sixth street, left hst night on the 
to trslo for her bome in snswer .o 







. .... I l j l 
F R E E 
Luke Merriweather, of tbe Tenth 
U. S. C., wbo waa in tbe city tbe 
latter part of last week vi-iliog rela-
tives and friends, left Ibis morning 
lor llnntsville. Ala , where the fa-
mous cavalry w «ncamped. 
Tbe pulpits of Burk's Cbtpel 
Waabiogtoo-ilreet church were fill 
all day Sunday by white ministers in 
tbe city in attendance upon tbe M. 
E. conference. 
MACOK1C XOTICK. 
A joint committee of Masonic 
Lodges No. o, f> and 29 will meet at 
their tial. tbi. evening at 7 o'clock. 
Jot '* W KOV-TSK, Ch'mn. 
E. ' i . i.-TTi-u, Sec. 
ONE TRIAL bOTTLE 
Tills Offtr Almttl 
Scrpasm Belief 
A. I iuriAl T ale Attiul AA.. BcaitUM It U >/l 
THt DISCOVERY ik AGE 
A Wo mas waa tbe I inaMc 
. Iom lvtMd*4 lo Wutlf7 OQMrtMion failed, hum Umv 6® DM 
tonic cffrcl OB tL« na o. becuM tt,« M k i Boll* OMtpleinn Tnnie hw wet m% 
• uoteeilitmen all »i..r.s coanie-tica trwiarlahjy twl. TLla groat rained, K. a 
U«ll. tha w a a t yDileiwf .p̂ ctauaL.. o< Ka. 78 nJw Y-irk ' tO.^rt i . 
*" .iktlanuag and witalmag fore.-* U !(«• -tsrfa«« of U.« Nxly [t ia '•Pyu^. T̂WCÂ  puit^ bimcaa^^ motfi paMW wrinkly. 
oilnett and rrnptMiBt 
T W « « • 
anil al their parlor*, a frmm trial bol>l«*<ttew Ol 
Mcuoa Toaio. Tboaa wite hw* at n IWIIN • 




la let t fr Il te.ll b- w • Will 
î JciTOB " 
wonderful Ion* to UM Dollar a 
Beli e new book, 
la writ a
keep a (-.'HI rompicifoa ftp , \ ""-y f ectai caapMrisa ue 
-V \ \ enre of »h<v bair. to p>»—y>. Ha •mUr nad 
\ !••*»*. »»-n to nn tilianced age. Aleo to get 
S. • . rtd ei •iitwrftuoua hair en the neck nj>i araa aritb-lojury to the aim 
led tonoy <K.tdf"*a rm re jaeat Cutnapua 
^ - oorvimllj nolicitad. AU lrwaa. 
T H 8 MISSES Br.LU 74 Plfth Srenae, Haw York e i t r . 
ioPa'lu ah bv W It McPhttttDn. tin* 4tb md Kntaitwav 
JAB A. RUDY, Pres. W . F . PAXTOH, Gaaa. R. RCDY. Aaa't Caak. 
M«ftlftrr'!» Day. Wednaaday, Nov. 
. (iarfieM building. Third aod 
Futuh gradca, 1'auline Hou»e, 
In. 'ecr , 
Sonji, We ' l l Slaod by the F U g — 
School 
Tweu'i v-ibi .1 Walui—School 
R f a ) , I be Firal Thaukftgiviug— 
Elm ra 5irKuddeo 
l f- i it.»ioo, The Fust Ttiauksgiv-
infi—V ii»;ie F i t ley 
1.' t 'H ' iou, Aatumn--Kufi iH I scorn 
rtecL.. ion, Wiabing-- Jennie How 
••a 
Song Tbe tlaple Tree—School 
Tiie LI'-1* leaves Jouruev — El-
C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S B A N K 
' < oaPCBATBD 
2 3 6 B R O A D W A Y 
C A P I T A L A N D S T J F P L U 3 , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 
OIRf C T O R S 
J. A . Body, J. R. Smith, Geo. b. Hart. F Kamleiter O. C. Wallace, 
R.Farley, P. M. Flaher, R. T.udv, W P Paxtou. 
INTEREST PAIS 0.1 TIME DEPOSITS. LPL1 jATUR AY EVLHiNGS 
nora tl F 






llallie B Owen, 
tod Bessie W il-
K V. 
Seeing T'""|jaa^Ko-cpc 
of Autumn — 
i:. 1 bAnka^iving Coming— 
School 
Be- >11. Ion, Rajigeil Crchln—Viillle 
Qntbrle 
Ke< iw i m, ( i .^sip t f the Nu t — 
Kliaabei b Jordan 
lUy italion, The Crookeil Man— 
Jcb Muse 
Uial vne, Leamlng to Cook—Lily 
Jobaauo, Jennie Smlib 
Song. Fit ; of ibe Brave—School 
Recitation, Tbe Little Daiay—Lily 
Brlggs 
Kfctia'io.t. The Houaekee^ier—Lu-
daa^i l^ne. Chat Wilton 
B o O M t a , A Cat '• Secret—llallie 
Fuqua . 
UacitaBoe, Kind Wor.lt—Percie 
Jobneon 
Beclution. Little I 'aul ' i Tbatiks-
giving — Belvie llardlton 
Reclta'ion, Birdie'tThanke—Bum-
mer Uackett, Jr 
Acrietic, Tbank.—Six boyt 
KeciUtion, Pi let of Go ld—Fire 
boyt 
Recitation. l>ollie'a Tbenkegiving 
—Frankie Burnett 
Memory t l ems-Ce l l a Brown, Wm 
Albrittoa, Herbert Jackson 
Sorg, November Day*—School 
ill Coia u mad* by 
W e D o n ' t Stop to A r g u e 
With any one. 
* Huttinefls is UK) jrimd! i| 
n 
BL'T W E W I L L S A Y tb.it a « iv m m 
Ibt* bPit MalUi r n urn n«ue> Ourel.tHi L ^ ' ^ v c j v ' o 11 - M - -v 
of groceries is coiujil. t « ( uuif f| Jq^QQwr 
our sjx-t laities fi»r Thanks^iv*ni) and - l > I 
i ^ j ^ ^ r g e t our Model Meat M«*rKet a 
P . F . L R L L Y 
' It nth a at) Trimble Iele|»b"K. No. •• In 
USTABLISnr.D ISo4. 
Miss Mary N. t . bicii » LD 
UENEKAL jgiiSUItAMI. 
AQENlSQ 
Telephone 174. /.'•} W PADUOAH, K f 
8 C I E N L I F I O T - C A - A FC 
B L f t C K S A V l T j 
^ KEPftfKINCi Oo i 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k a u a r a n t e e d . 
r \ t * 



















• u p t 
o y . n . 
and dlpw 
clally 
di . t ,, 
« o l ng 
and i i 
ssy to 
V al>Je 
G r & a l S e n s a t i o n a l : S a l e T B S a r r 5 ^ 
' " H T ' / S a f E ? * ^ " ' - M 
t h e b r z f . h r . 
JL V I 
I PLP^ONALS. : * 
Mat" 
P o s i t i v e l y n o t h i n g l i k e t h e a r r a v o f 
n o . w e a r e s h o w n - i g t b i s w e a k , u a s o r « r 
Q ^ D ^ l n P a d u c a h . Mm. Lacy L-indos, of 
' ' r I is vlsiUng M*. > v bare. 
Miss v i ' . - n n . of U ce iv 'e, 
• Vi*i tig l e i e 
» ' m Nellie Palmer, of Lrc on, i-
«i«,i.ig M i » LUUJ LETUT a. 
Attorney J..ho G." L o t t i l , o! 
| lieu.on, wes ia l..e ly 't«i> 
Citcuit C!i l ie Philip Thorn; 6011, ol 
< 
a 
too Sample Bilk waists, til soloraI E X T R A O I : I > 1 . \ A U Y VALCRTS I N 
and ti l aiaee, beautiful 
every ooooeiv.b'e etyli 
effects in 
None of 
wai.in are worth In * tbaa >6.00 
aad (8.00. Tb»v go ia this aale at 
11.88 aad 12. »8. Sli*htly imperfect. 
100 new MK|ife l.rocsds eilk and 
ratio diets skiria None of .bee* 
ekirta are worlk lcaa thea 17 00 tod 
•8 00. Our price wiiile tbey laat. 
I t 48. 
800 iadiee jacket*, in plain and 
rough effects, aoaeit l i .g of all 
Kersey and Melton clothe, 
only. IThil* tbef last our price 
M 1 L L . N E B Y . 
Wool 
blac k ! 
11.98 and f ? 38 
110 hxfea flst-nelle te .freeslogt 
jackets kO i . tba M i . Idf 40c. Al. t « * » " * 4«t>lU.te 
oar 76c. Indigo Blue, Gray and 
Moarning wfspper. in I be kale for JOC. 
Just rsosivsiJ a basqljlul line ill 
fancy winter wrappers st M c . 11.41 
sod 11 88. Aak to *ee ihisi. T 
T S S B A Z A A 3 
2 1 6 
Al . O i0 One pattern l.ata 
Una . . I ealu at ( o 
All • ur f 8 tine pattern sis go ir 
Ibis tpscial sale for J l , 
AH < ur pjt.i.ra- j o al 13. 
You must see what we are showing 
ia triinmed bats at 12. 
Tills value is equaled by no othel 
b< use ia Paducah. 
- A oaw lot ol ci|iUrea> i f an. 
tats (Vrsbsntert 
(Jar ' 7 & P ck&Jrc.V* trimmed hit 
oovwberu f . » 
less than U 50 
A ' n o * lot uf c.Jortd I witches s' 
JOsta. j 
- Viae French bsir switches st 7oi ! 
atw.|100. v-Very heavy >- r i . . . . 
' "" ol: lite 
r . uyilds. 
A I ' . . 
! bo e tn L'iociooa < in a 
r r i visi*. 
B R O A D W A Y 2 1 * 
Benton, was la toe ci y lnLtjj 
K. C 1 - > oa left Ik's int>r:i<i-g 
fcT Ml . Ve- H.e I 'd , ou business 
C a p . W . I* Pe-il went to I « .n 
Isns y c j c dsv to visit kis ototueie. 
Mr. 1) l l o t te u ' i « ! ' c 
Kvausv l« tii s UKiiniug, ef isr s vm 
c e s . 
M s. K'K. C cliffe'.J. O'* V l r?>r i 
si S'IIVS Ux' v ,u v.*I. the d 
u. 
CO.KI —or W . S i-'o sctbe, 11 to 
Tha P o . c e I'las Keen Increased 
O K Mnn ( l y to b « 
K « - s u ei l , 
I V r c -,'ier I , • ciived tn-
• . j r•!•« :t r 'C je I c j i . l e i 
ii i ; s to 1 of • veil for ."tduc-u 
' I C ' . *. l a : c ' . s , abo b:s lea a 
a* To* ' *»o yer 's , i ' c e i v c l tue 
-n i ; f sea :. red w.li ^o to work 
D einoer 1. 
I t now uecoa*s o » esac'r to r»-
.ouie the t-i.y, in oitier lo r ipoHion 
, tbs o . i i ' - »a Jituneil*. Mo e a ' i ' e is 
' f r e cecdLsl. snd w ;ll doubt'sas is 
t iue be sccqeHl, lit. e? Ktsbei 
a ll nj 'se ev y e.Tott lo b-ve the 
|for.si">eie sett t o :l it is sufticlesl 
' for .he c ' i v . 
t . o l N C All . K I I N G . 
c .vcgul^r HcsMou to he Held 
Ton igh t a t tbe Ctty Hall. 
11 : . Ct 
Tt.e topoc'l sn^s'' t-ooi^lit ia re^n-
•ou, spd 'e nastier of p - y - ' J 
. I oa ike ' cotls sn'l dauo.i * 
i e op f o rd lac'" 'oa. 
'I|. joo'eirn a of I I ' . O l x s t - I 
T I- IR UOE -OTITV'ee »ntl C- .A 
t .1 • • rc! s, mnb ii-T. Tua 
Baking 
Powder 
the food more deCcious and wholesome 
y — — — 
l . j Inr 
qus 'ani i ie 
Ash I oo i 
OUR TOaP&DO bciA . S. 
eats Deeds it the K M They W. » 
>sae4 After 
Could a torpedo bust have a mors 
appropriate name than th Cashing, 
which commcaiorstea 1 e gallant 
union livuteBtnt a ho desrtoyed tha 
tronrlad Albemarle at the risk ol al-
most certsiu death, and whose work 
waa the forerunner » f th: -. n h i c k k u 
iieel naroeuke ii cxptcUti : / do? Oa 
board the liUls craft the Dec., ol 
Cashing is held up •• t cunstti. 
•c urce of emulation to the metal* r . ol 
the crew and A better motto than it 
f u r » i t h f l b j tha brave deed o l t i t ' , 
gallant sailor it arould be iinpoastihl* 
for them to find. 
T h e Porter bean s name that dlls 
the American Ur aith prius, tml r»-
ctils the on l j tea fight that took pltee 
ia thoce dtyt between '.he Unitea 
States sttd Spain. I t was to 1806 that 
Commodore l iavid Porter, theu only 
Vd years old, fnnght 12 Sptniah gun-
bos'ii with the .ingle ' Wp Knterpnte 
snd fiL\t tbem more than they aaat-
; ec. The tngtgsmeat took piece ^ast 
iD'e.. st 
dow i on coai'C'U a 
i suv pleas '-le . • 
. j iKa i o . ' j 
E 1 U A c a s e u s 
f o r C a l l i n g 
Your sttention to the new gocds we are receiving 
dai ly , but we know you appreciate a good th in ; , 
and we would l ike lor you to call and exan - 'neo r r 
l ine of new.. . 
p o u c h e s . Parlor Suits 
LADIES' DRESSING TABLES % 
PedesUls. music cabinets, desks, rockers, iron beds, 
baby carriages, etc. A l l the new finishes and cov-
erings. Our leather and velour conches are excep-
tional bargains. 
» j t Y C X J R O W N T E R M S » > 
Us V 
. r ' ~s> I'e > 
M' ts I I - . 
f.otc her i ' r ' f ^ t le*. .e t. 'U-
t l 'df-P vc s in ;y . 
M r i G . . t i e a n p ' . i i n 
I'a . S.. f sv ri^u. ' o a ' f ' ; ue 
w aob i h » , i r J f u y. 
k> > ¥. ' \a Lon^. of Lot' » v ' » , ' 
I> i to ^v to v < . MUv Nannie 
. • a. o. c Foe b auU C 'a ik. 
b. . « . T U. 1' nes, of Motshsii 
cour ty, wb t . 5 b aa in the Beddick-
7 I B.vers i . B . m j y , bs> te.urned home 
Mr snd Mis J. K English leave 
for New Orleans on s . i i i t . M 
Ti.gllsb will slop over stShtevespo. , 
La. 
! Hr« . Gua T a t ; and Miss fcdt'*i 
K . * Pu*b left this motniog on ' i i -
Fooler 'or M l Ytru»lU.Jod., on s 
visit. , 
Masers. J. P. Kvers, Sats Class- 1 
Isud, W. H. Hc-lcr rati B. C. Sei.v 
!>' Vs «Je ld , u m e ia Ibis morning to 
sl.eDo court. 
Kev. Ki '^eoe Smith, an c'ii Pr-
ui'csh bov. wi'l p ies 'h at ' be lot 
bou e l o t J j t a t7 :S0 . Eve .yo . 
tnvin d to al >nd. 
y . J vin S. Co-lb, of the Cin 
t and SQld on comis?uon. W e wi l l ba pleased c.nnsll Post, 's in the ei.v to si.end 
ion a o r list. C o s * personal attention gr .et i u> ibe L'uil d Slu. i cour.. l l « w,II re-
property. Represent Sral-c!ass : main everal d tys. 
Hon. Henry G ^ o f r . cb .itmuQ of 
JAS. W . GLE/1VES & SONS 
H . S . T a y l o r & C o . 
E E A L ESTATE BROKERS, 
RENTAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Office 110 South 3d St. 
over across 
the street tnd tha young men lott 
sight of Preston in tlit ruth of a bust 
Saturday night, to the desired inior 
motion wasn't obtained. However, 
OUvar I U - i r 4 Perry Preston is srv 
dactly out of ths hole, bat no one 
kaowi better than he how he got out 
—t ' nda (Mont. ) Standard. 
V- . Sambon adopts what to many 
will be « startling .hsory to explain 
the action of sumtrokt. He regards 
this affection as not due to eicessivt 
heat or expoeur* to the lun, but to 
» u infectious diisase cauied by a 
specific organism, l i s attests tha fact 
that stokers, oven cleaners, miners 
tnd iron workers are exposed to tem-
f irsturci higher than those of an^ nown climate without ever contract 
ing the malsdv, and thtt the Asatiu 
tea planters snd the cloie-thtven 
Chinese, although eonsuntly work 
ing in the hottest ins, ire equally 
exempt. Or Saniboh, discusiing the 
geographical distribution of the dis-
aaae, goes on to prove that the a m i 
i i which it i i enJemic are itrictljr de-
Ined. While unknown in Europe, it 
a common in the low-lnng regions of 
tile eastern United States, between 
the Appalachian! an I the Atlantic; 
it exteudi along the Ni le sea, the Red 
•m, the IVrsiau gulf , it prevails in the 
biao-(>ang*tic alHvial plain, but not 
an the adjacent I u.iian highlandi. la 
support of hu infection theory, Dr 
Sambon refers to ths occurrence of 
epidemics which hsve frequently deci-
mated hospital wanii and not affected 
< men exposed to greater heat and inn. 
The demonstration of ths organic 
i origin of the malady rests on iU dis-
tribution, etiology, morbid anatomy 
tnd epidemic chtracter. The ipeeifie 
orgtmim his not been detected, but 
Dr. Stmbon'i investigations incline 
him to the belief that it lires in the 
laperficial layers of the toil, snd a 
I cenveved to the lungs or alimentary 
canal by duit.—St Ixiuii Olobe-Dem 
i oerat. __ _ _ 
AaaikllatsS ky Eipl.rfisi Ckewlcala. 
I An employ* in t large chemical 
Witalow for ths commander of ths works in Germany recently enrsrad 
famous old Ktanarge Th* Bodgsrs one of th* depsrtmeuta with a lighted 
comaiemorstetoneofthe naval haroe* lantern, with the tesult that a n e i p l o 
of 1811. T h « Ericcton bears a nam* iten occurred, followed bv the bunt 
which rsvolntioaiaed m n . wtr f t r* ing of the sctd tsnkn n ' e v t t n e v e i 
when !:s owner built ths Monitor aad leen t^t ln, nor wai there ever diacov-
tent her tg imst thennch-ftsred Mer- » ' » d even t ihred of his clothing, 
hmac in Ilamptba itotda 
Onr BfWrst torpedo 
which wai recently bought in F-ng- tlaiming there a n no proof of death 
land, ia called the Somsn i " 
Th * nsme of Commander Richard 
Somen ia not to familiar ss that ol 
Cmhtng, yet it it connected with ss 
action as glorioot ia iU courage ard 
Prosecating Attorney—Mr. Parka, | more unfortunate in its out come thaa 
• , S . .V- . I oa e....o il no. ^ o i b r l U , - d t h o „ , ; ^ 
o ... ou s. t i » « U woal.,, | m m 4 < , ( n o ^ l u c k j 
no n. . . irtc. , . rad r i « a . .• ^ ^ 3 „ f d f r o m an-
e. -Cj» jor u. Ho • ^ I e,,ual conteit unharmed tnd with an 
uninjured ship, a remtrktble record 
under the circumstances. 
The Foots is named for the brav* 
t ed pn ui old admiral who fini uugb : 
ihe Cdesti i ls that there v i s a nalioti 
on thu tide of the world that knew 
how to light. It was m when 
the English tnd Chinese were at war, 
tha' - he Chinese forti fired on Fouts's 
ibip*, which wers there to protect 
A m c r . an interest! 
Tu . aoughl j commtnder dtmtcd-
ed in instant apology When It was 
not forthcoming he landed his men 
and led thtni against tha four forts. 
The seve foot walls of granit* wers 
protected man; guns, aad con-
tained 8,000 ' hmese soldiers; bat 
Foote captured them with 400 Amer-
ican! and lost but 40 men, against ths 
tnemv's K>as of 400 
Ths Dupcnt is nsmed for the n a n ! 
leader of the Mexicsn war, snd ths 
r all VrilVod a 
I , 
1 Pfaw Cahes Stair p 
Tber* l.as been a great smart 
among Spanish stamp collectors for 
the latest Cuban stamp, t .iich has 
the head of Alphont.. X I I I . tnd ia 
worth aev.n centavo* 
TOLD A L L HE K N E W . 
rawtiooi Wttaeae k i k n a dear Sraeet 
of tkt Whole Ksttw. 
i k e insurance uimpaniel have re 
boat, tbe on* /used to pay the policis* on his l i ft . 
I.ate, if you please, whether yoa havs 
ever known the defendant to follow 
Real katat* 
to have your 
collection ol rent and management o 
F ire Insurance Companies. Risks solicited. 
References by permission— 
AMBRICAN O « R M \?< NAT IONAL BANK 
C ITY N A T I O N A L BA.'.K. 
CITIZENS'*SAVINGS "UAJIT: 
PTMIT N A T I O N A L DA S K . 
L K KNSK.D T O M A V R V . >KAT I I A T Mt r l O P I H I -
H Mr. B. V. Moftia s well known A. to - rey Bvbt. Dsv « l o, . f 
Otrpenter, tod Ml . K . e^Eo s, ho o j i O,JOI<S. wlic e reiious iliu- s v 
of thei ity, were th emo'o io i l iecnse i ' is».it oued Satardav. di-d tee sr-oi. 
to msrrv. Ths w-Jdicg r ' ! occur | ̂  v, snd ke rrmsira weie bmiei 
toaigbl. I WsvertOy. He ose of the best 
bUlT r i L U K BBr '* 1 M®t '-Olol, ,• 
I l la For the Hmal l e . t Aiaount 
Ever K n o w s la Cnu' I H a r e . 
T i 'S td jy i snd Fri i f tys sie ^ _ „ , , „ ' dsvs for up-lo da'e Br r c«U '^t00' 7*-"'* W ^ ">' '« oens. st (Jre.'a c 
* , 0 ' J ^ l t / 8 ' r r ' ' 10" South Th rd .tree. 
O x . The salt is for bollili s 
fence a round lbs de feeuai l ' s lo. Is 
Otk Orove, snd it It the smslest 
smount ever sued far ia the circuit 
ooart. 
A S N t AI . fcUPPEH. 
Tbe snncsl Th&nUs^ivisg sappe.' one h>d ever st'eodc I. T l 
of ths Cstbol'e Knight, a id La. Irs Dr. J. Q. Tsy lo . , who wes*(>FI.I I I-«I 
of \(aerie* w"l be glveo et 8 ' 8 lo the qusrsntiw convent on. ."• 
Brmd'vay , r e r l l i lier c fr (|'a s'.oe Tsylot went to M"tnpl.,. t .! hiocjut ' 
stars Wedn dsy n ^a.. All the tiel- 1 ock s r pott of the t.ro «.iing«. 
icsci 's of the se- oa w II lis seivr-.l I which be gave to lue may.I'. | 
tbe '. ard of prison ct'nm • -'oLers. 
snd J. K Lulen. of Fu' on. a* e in 
tbe i r v J eaterua v. 
Mr. anti M's . T C I.-eeli w II to-
01311! en'f i iait) st tile Paluie. st cauls 
•h nonor of M* sii'i Mrs. K .M 
I\>at, of New Y'ork 
Mis ' El'xabetfa Biuce Ool ;'ey, of 
C ' n ' o o . ni ce of Col. t j Oui^lev 
r i t i We 'i K M.. is tue ^ueit of 
reli..:r v in tbe c <y. 
s. V o l's C ev", t.f Naabviile, 
Ten.'. , (a s i log be. fa be. r.n I 
uiotuer, I I ' . a <1 Mta W s i.ar^ei, 
on No.tb N :nib a r-e. 
A'ivsnt e A'^ent S. II. Tbooias. f. r 
jCt.s loa Clailf wlio will play " The 
tbe I-: S of LI'S KJ e hlie ne*T M'.n-1 
o tiay. war. at ihe P t l o i y e s l e r t i s y . 
•v s Ct.uLa ! j - Ji mt.i I,ane left yet 1 
ler-lcy 'or Ev.nsv.i'e. near which. 
— — n'see he lu i t oo. acttd to erect s 
K U f K T I N C U I S H K O D F L F U A f f . t "e . U„u-b. st Uowell, on tbe V V 
A ntimoet ef Prof. I larry Oil-
Wrvor Lang d tli't w o T l r - , [Isar-"a irusic ' f 'erds wers Invited lo 
lb. I ol s i 'U-e deleja i be 1ml a; - his mo.iicr'a lic.iie Saturday nl jht. 
pr J aio" e he went is o P . e I > vi -1 ti e orcrslon being ai impromptu 
i k ' l3i[><Kiiint conven ons. only j e< mmetnorsilou t.f M>. Gilbert 's, 
C H I L U B B N ' S i »AV . 
itness—He't been s prof 
ever since I knew him. 
"Professor of what?" 
" A profesior o( religion." 
" Y o u don't understand me, Mr. 
Parki, what doei he do?" 
"Generally whatever he pleases." 
" T e l l the jury, Mr. Parks, whst tJks 
defendant follows." 
"Gentlemen of the jury, th* da 
fendsnt followi the crowd when they 
go to drink." 
"Th is kind of prevarication, M r 
Parkf, will not do here. Now state 
what the defease does to support kua-
le l f . " 
" I i.iw him lt>t night lupport him 
•elf sgtinst t lamp-post." 
"That's all, Mr P a r k . " 
Cross examined " M r Parka, I on 
den'tr .d jou to say thst the defend-
ant II t profeiscr of religion. Doe* 
hit practice corretpntd with his pro-
fession i " 
" I never heard of any correipond-
• nce pasiinff between them." 
" Y ' " 0 said somcth ng about hu pso-
tiensitv for drirV ng; d'»ei he drink 
hard?" 
" N o ; I think he drinkt at easy at 
ai.y man I ever n w " 
" T o n can 'ake your leat, Mr. 
Parks " and Mr. I'arkt took hit leat 
with the o r of a tnsn who has made a 
ciesn i.rea-t of it,and told tU he knew 
t . th-. loliject in hand.—Chicags 
i st. 
that which mad* Lieut. Cashing f a 
mom. 
I D the year 1804, when the Uaited I 
•Statci was figiil.ng th* Ilarbsrr pi-
m e t , Soiuer. msnced a firethip losd-
ed * i th gun[s.wdtr ai tl rombaiiikles, 
• nd s s t M her iatc ikr harbor ef 
Tripoli al night to destroy lbs ess-
try a ibipt. Before be ilarted cuius 
pe. ilous mission hs ssid to hit Ut'.le 
errw of volustreisi 
" La t ns man go wiih sae shodoss 
sot .rrfer death to mrrender " 
Not s rosnof tkeorew drew lack-
In the morniag one at tbe est my** 
t i p s hat! dsaputs red at.i two o'.hris 
wers dual led. W .'• mere ana) hi* 
bold comt^aieu* were s*s*r ieec 
again It Is kslx-ttd th u Somen 
blew up tin magazine i f his ship with 
his own h^ti<i t r d rspsiied in order te 
awe.. t>A.u>h uushject.—Ouldvn Dari 
- • -
IU A HOLE. 
Aa4 Raw k. wot u , Bat b e Ba 
M Out 
"Ta lk about bring In 'the Lois/ " 
sai.l Oliver PreaUn, "way , run fel-
lows don't knew what it ia tobereslly 
and sctnslly 'in ihe ho le . ' " His 
suditon, a ho were lsmeoting thsir 
depn asion from a burden of cigar and 
OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE 
Furrcnm TaaaxLL. M t s u t i 
One Weak. Beglnniug 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 
Matinees Thanksgiving Dsy snd Sai 
urdsy. 
w s 1 eigblcentu bit >Hlay. 
L A X N O n e t . . 
by at (*3i lv* young Ir les, W'IO will 
Sftpreeiala yoar patronage. The pio-
p, -da w4J he dsvol- I to tbe new 
choicb bulldlnj;. 
A V K B A U K A T T E S D A N G E . 
T h e School At l i n d a n e * was 
Laat W e a k . 
2240 
Ths svertge sttesdsnss ia tha f's-
duosh pob'ie scbc. ls Isst week w-a 
La III E l FMKIL 
Ken . r ow ' s i im t 'omp.n. i at Aloi 
ton's Opera House Ton l ;ht. 
fadticali. 
AH city tax 
must Is jmiit i. 
Isl. or an atlr'i 
added .if 5 | s 
"tie-half of 




Is >.e [lercmbcr 
' tkinal pensile will lie 
r cent. n^Minst all taxes 
liieli were puld during 
Benfrow's Jolly l'slhllnders will 
b « ths att-sctios st Moi oo's ojieis 
house >s ~bt, appealing in the 3 » • ' 
oomedy, " T b e L i jh t i ' . g Kx.irt is, ' ' 
A d a h ' loo on'r 10, 20, snd SO 
can's. L .d i r wi'l lie s..mi|.e<l free 
2240. That* i* so s ckor -s of CCD* ; when sccouip o • d by a jM i i l Xu 
eeqasoos among ths tcacle is <f | « - cea'- Holes; poiuk a i i U u O ilo's | T o e c . eo.' A fde . c iw Bel', oo!o d, 
_ " " ' " " a ja i ia t Cant, i 0 . P v n t n of the 
June, and III |s-r ce-u on tuxes, one* 
llitlf of which have not liocn paid as 
e.iiituersted. 
After I'e. mlier Isl. I Mill Isgm 
to levy Htirl sell lis laves unist be 
aid. II I . L Y O N , 
l td • l ily Tar Oillecl.t 
M . I ' t L K I S t ' IK t I I T ' i O L T T , 
tbe . 
' and repub 
t hi easing, bav. 
U Mil V 
l editor* 
p ib, anu Sept. McBrnom rsporu i « o k si ore bs'ors 7 p. m. 
everything r s sn l s j smoothly. 
Ths only cause hs has f< r c t i- , 
llaint I* ths loe* ot hi* bat, wb'sl. 
>meoos sarri 'd of f from c'.urcti 
Vatardaf. Ths hsi lefi is ^ so 
od s s ' A H 6 f j > M 
I heaJd*', hfa M * " M " M 
fir r̂ 
C0CBRA.N i flWfcN 
M l ths bs«t I S winter Shoe lu the 
sity for ladies or gsais. Csli sudl 
tst ns (how them to yoa. 
881 Broad wsy. 
Cotarad basga. bscnllfsl qvsl l .y , 
; 16c. Sv iK ties yOc, M e , 40c. aad 
Wlg* 74e at Ml*s Cora Wu-
slta.0 
fur1 
«r4ii.;»s.,(or 11,000 dams .ia 
IDJUI'CJ r . E S (r« J by fall ng 
l b - o c h the ba.chway of the boat, 
wis vrn to the jury tola m«..'a^, 
am. thsy rstnrnci s veni ct .a fsvor 
of tb? dsfradant. 
TOE BEST SHOES 
l a the 9lty are found si Oorbran A 
Owes's, at ysrjr low p r in t . 
. 4UGUAGE IN EDUCATION. 
Ik* Hoat Proa la bl. 8ta4y Ose Cae 
Coac.lv. for the CkllA 
There is no resinn to foar that ths 
importance of language in edacstion 
will ever be deprecated. We trust 
that to the mothen. Their first im 
pulse is to ipeak to the child, their 
highest joy to hear it ipeak. Then 
come ma<tcra of all degrees and sorts 
each of whine art aupposei language 
In rvrry country, ancient and mod 
ern, language hai supplied Ihelnatni 
ment and the prime material of In 
rtruction This universal a tTc»n»ent 
is nstural. We shall have no difficulty 
in undemanding the natur* of 
the action of language on the 
mind if we reflecr that we do 
not, any of m, receive it in 
block all st once, but are each obliged 
to reconstitute it anew An appren 
ticeship takes place which, although 
it escspei notice and n not reeogniHd 
even by the one who passes through 
it, ii nevertheless a mrt of training 
school of mankind Since tha best 
tesrhen are those who give ns ths 
most to do nuraelvei, what mer* 
profitable atu'.r can we conceive for 
the child? What atter.tioa ii rs-
qiiire<l limply tn dwungaisti tns 
* ° r d ! W e ' . t v e t o d i n S g s g e l t f r o m 
what precede! and frfjlgi what im 
lowi it; to di«eriminstab*tw**a th* 
)>ermanent and the vsriable elsments, 
snd t" nndentsnd thst th* penna 
nent element is committed to a* to 
hsndle in our turn and imbjsct te th* 
as me variations. Ths simplest 
phrase is sn invitation to " 
& biiwVkH M ; ^ ^ REKFROW'S 616 STOCK CO 
an eisy method of getting oot of the 
hole. JOLLY PATHFINDERS 
to go through just ahai I ditlbefore PHae Ideal Silver Cornet Band and 
you'll know how to get out—if you operatic Orchsatra, presenting 
ever do get oot," Mlid Ol.ver. "You repertoire of all new dramaa and 
heard about my strike up near the comedies. M O N D A Y N I G H T Ihe 
head of Rois Fork, didn't jou, and aeoealiooal comedy-drama, 
how to get into thtt country ? WelL , . . „ . , , , . . e e a a e a e i 
I alerted from the burg a few weci^ , THE LI6HTNING EXPRESS! 
«go for mr camp hack in the moui _ . . u 
tains. I hVl no difficult, in re,china ' ^ r o 7 , 9 P r ; U I " ' f 
the gulch, but when I got there 1 
coulifn't see , c h i n , p ^ hole , u X S j ^ 
or even s tree, ».i deep waa he snow „ . „ . „ . . . . 
I sandered abont on^mj ,n . ,ahoe . V i e ' w . " ' 
for a long ttme unl.l I came ts s spo Mal  ass, tbe Great 8ptc 
where I though, my , . lun , tor f I U f u | „ , / „ „ , . . , C i K ) t r i l l . , 
to<k oi lmvsnoet,thoie webCsnsdian „ 
.(Talrs, tml b e „ n tod .g in the jnow, ' ^ „ h U « 
using s ihoe for a iliovel. I bored . ' - " ' ' 
down about 18 feet, ahov. ling tha 
ino-v out hy mcam of benches tbout 
four f«st ipsrt, throwing from ona 
to mother, nntil I managed in mtk 
Ing t pretty reipectsble looking d s 
veloped shaft. There I at rink t 
We have the same old 
/ 
story to tell you about that 
j Moore's Air-Tight Heatei. It' 
couJd not be made better at " 
any pi ice. For sale only by 
' * I 
S c o t t H a r d w a r e C o J 
> . i *»V 1 N- j 
j j i M 
La a to 3k tbe following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C.SMITH, NEW BAKER J 
ITHAOA. WINCHESTfilfl 
A L b O L O A D E D S H E L L S 
A R R Y & H E N N E B E R Q E E 
C r s l i i f 8 8 . . . 0 0 A L Deanefieiiil 
lum». ia: Iff. Sc: Nut, U: M llni Anihrac.te, $7.50 »«r Ire. j 
Clipyngs, 4c per Bundle. %'j 
We will take csre <4 oar < nslomen, to send us 
yoar oedsn. SPOT CASH. . . . T e l e o h o T u 
R e n d e r C c a l l 
Giv 1 entire sstisfsctioo, and we are proa.tVf our ay 
rbey are tbe t.-al In western Keatncky. 
Prtai Uimp 8 cmt j ; P i t a tgg 8 ctatt; < 
M « S c f i « i r f : N o t ! 7 c O l d LM AntlrKiti $7.50 toa. 
Central toal andiron Companf 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
MRS R. BPR1ACKR, Solicitor Yard, Tenth and Jeffe r H 
roitted free Moodsy snd Tusst'sy 
night sccampssletl hy one person 
holding s psld reserved aeat ticket 
Note our prices; 10. 10 soil 80c 
Mslinee price i 10 and tOc. 
Neata on aale Saturday morning st 
Van Culin's hook store. 
Can You Roast* 
Your T h iKS" 
giving tirk( 
to a turn—brown, juicy an t ender - . 
ut i l e s you hate tue prop r Cost t 
Ileal your oven t « the r ight d » J » T * E 
beat ' I^o one can bake, roast ot prepare a big dinner with saltslsc 
tion unless they have such high grade, wel l screened Coal as w e t 
nish on t our order. Order in time and we wil l fill your bin prompt 
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
ST. B E R N A R D C O A L C O M P A I 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y 
Clacoaroaarao) « 
T E L B P H O N B N O 
=-1 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D B J 
A thoroughly 
Y o u need send not! 
P l . f - O o e n i n g ; B o o k i 
tty al  lokin, f.  I strut couple of poles lving horizontal!1), tnd I atippnsed tley were the ridge poles nf my cabin. I jumped up on (hs lint bench, set down, filled my 4r">v f. i-p| v-|-r >. pipe and imoked, sll ths whils pith ) f A f ) I I Ol O r ning in my mind how to make a hoU 1 1 1 C411WI . in ths roof without tearing away t 
Book making plant. ' ' 
ing out ol town. 
* B O A I 
I K ! 
F O U R T H A N D B R O A O W A | 
O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R O W I 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
much of it. At̂  idea ttruck me _ poked mr pips in my jetni tni 
Junrnsd dewn )o tM Wtom of mj 
Ihtfi—I aty t lamped to ths botom sf my shift, foK W tnd behold, I wtt In ths botom of mj ihtft—right.io ths tump of a l»-foot protp4cl holt that I had iunk near ray cabin last fall. I had abandoned it and thrown 
a fsw poles across It. I Had forgotten 
all about ths hols. Norn, yoa je t Into ,! 
u f E " , B o t t e r T h a n I m p o r t e d 
fallows aren't U lha h « l t—yoa only Tbrse tar 
F I R S T 
SECOND . 
T H I R D . . . 
. He g V ' : an tees s perfect fit.] 
. Hs does all hit work wiih|homa;ialH>r. I 
. Ue will tall yoa s'.uit 'of.ckiibei mails.to ordee 
As obeap as you can buy * ' 
a custom-made » - i 
-fX' Z * * 
